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votes while her Democratic oppo
nent Ben Nelson picked up 46;
Mort Suilivanpicked up one.

. Incumbent Republican Allen J.
Beermann, in his run for re-election
as secretary of state, picked up 79
votes while DemocratiC challenger
Nancy Hansen picked up 35 votes.
In the auditor's (~mpaign, RepUbli
can Ray A.C. Johnson collected 67
votes .. to Democratic challenger
John Breslow's SO. In .therace .for
state tre~surer,Democratic

challenger Da~~ Rockeypi~ked up

..See BALLOTS,·pag. 3.

See CONWAY. page J

state's leading Republican figures in
the UnicameraJ, he said he's not
ruling out anyone stepping forward.
He said that includes himself.

'Fifteen 'years ago, I couldn't
have even imagined myself serving
as a state senator," he said. "But I
wouldn't mind being governor if I
think I have a high probability of
dofng. a good job.'

SINCE CONWAY WAS also one
of the initiators of LB 1059, the
school refinance m2asure which

A BARRIER WHICH was
touched upon by most of the
groups was. that of being short of
funds. According to Sam
Schroeder, who is the chairperson
of the Public Facilities Task Force,
the major problem for his group is
money. . .

"I read recently where of the
lowest 10 counties in income per
capita, seven are in nortfleast Ne
braska and Wayne is one of them:
he said. 'We need to see what we
can do to change our beer budget
so it meets the champagne tastes
we all seem to have."
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progress

Clothing drive slated
Nov. 15, 16, 17

Residents from throughout Wayne and the surrounding area are
asked to assist youngsters of St. Mary's School in Wayne during a
clothing drive for children of Romania.

The three-day drive will take place Thursday through Saturday,
Nov. 15, 16 and 17 in the basement of K',d's Closet, located at 215
Main St.

Donations of new and used children's clothing (infants to children's
size 20), blankets, diapers and toys, along with monetary gifts, will be
accepted during regular store hours on Thursday from 9:30 a.m. to 9
p.m., Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and Saturday from 9:30
a.m. to S p.m.

The collection point will be manned during those hours by mem
bers of St. Mary's parish.

The Catholic Youth Ministry (CYM) of St. Mary's Church also is plan
ning a food drive and clothing drive on Wednesday, Nov. 14. Seventh
through 12th grade CYM members will travel door-to-door in Wayne
on that day from 7 to 8 p.m. to collect food items for the Wayne

See DRnVE, page 3

WAYNE - Unofficial numbers
have been tabulated for the ab,
sentee ballots in the 1990 elec
tion, . according to the Wayne
County Clerk's office.

In the run for U.S. Senate; Re
publican challenger Hal Daub
picked up 68 votes to Sen. J. James
Exgn's 58. In the campaign fo~ U.S.
House of Representatives, Republi
can incumbent Doug Bereuter re
ceived . 96 votes to .. Democr~tic
challenger larry Hall's 28•
, In Nebraska constitutional of,

. fices•.lllcumbent Republican .Gov.
Kay Orr picked up an extra 76

WITH THE REPUBLICANS los
ing a number of state congressional
seats, Conway said he isn't sure
who will step forward and run for
the gqvernor's seat in 1994.
Despite the fact it's four years
away, Conway said he's unsure if
there is a clear cut choice.

'P.I. Morgan has everything
running well in Omaha but it's hard
to tell if he'll run for governor in
1994: he said. 'You can probably
enhance as many changes in the
state as 'mayor of Omaha as you
can being governor.'

Since Conway is one of the

County office releases tollys from
unofficial absentee ballot returns

Photography. laVon Andenon

lACK DORCEY, a fourth grader at St. Mary's School In
Wayne, points to Romania on the map. Third and fourth
graders of St. Mary's School are planning a clothing drive
for children of Romania on Nov. 15, 16 and 17.

'We seem to have an inability
to recruit," he said. "We've really
put a lot of work on the shoulders
of the people who have been with
our task force from the beginning
and we need more people."

attracting 'businesses, task force
Chairperson Randy Pedersen said
progress is being made in the de
velopment of a. resource library and
that once completed, it will be
housed in· the Nebraska Business
Development Cehter at Wayne
State College. He said the com·
mittee has run into one major
problem in that they don't have
enough people.
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THIRD GRADERS, who also
shared their thoughts and feelings,
included:

"I would like the clothing drive to
be able to get a lot of clothes. I feel
that the children shoufd be able to
have clothes and toys because we
have lots to share with them" 
Danny Nelson.

"I think other cities should do this
too. I think this is a good thing to do
because it is helping people' -Mike
Dolata.

'We are helping Romanian chil
dren that are starving. We would
like the community to help us" 
Erica Conner

See PRAYER, page 3

OTHER third and fourth graders
at St. Mary's also were asked to
share their thoughts on the Roma
nian c1oth'Jng project.

Fourth grade comments in
cluded:

"I feel that the Romanian children
do need help. I think we should all
do our share in helping the kids" 
Becky Fletcher.

"I think the Romanian children
are treated unfairly. They have no
clothes, toys or hardly anything' 
Tara Hart.

"I feel bad about the people in
Romania. I feel that it's not fair that
they don't have everything we have
like clothes, toys and enough food'
~ Crystal Kaup.

"When I found out about the
problem in Romania it shocked me
because I have food and clothes' and
they don't. I want the clothing drive
to turn out by getting a large
amount of clothing, blankets and
toys. and any other stuff" - Hailey
Daehnke.

"I feel that the conditions in Ro
mania are bad. The kids aren't being
treated fairly" - Elizabeth Burns.

"I'd like to see the clothing drive
turn out real good. I hope lots of
people give clothes to the children in
Romania" - Josh Murtaugh.

"1 hope when we have this
clothing drive the people in Romania
will be happy they have a Iittfe
cfothing and money" - Derek Kin
nison.

decent life," adds Pam. "If we all
practiced sharing more of what we
have these children wouidn't have
to live 'In the conditions they do."

"I think we can help a lot of
chiidren," adds Jack, shrugging his
shoulders modestly. "I know I'm
pretty lucky to live where I live."

DURING THE MEETING, each
committee discussed the pro
gresses and drawbacks which have
occurred in the process.

Fauneil Bennett opened the
com mittee reports with her review
of the housing task force. Bennett
said the main roadblock they have
f'lund is that there is no local fi
nancing for housing projects fn the
Wayne community. Many of her
references were from a preliminary
report released two weeks ago.

In discllssing progress made by
the task force for expanding and

Clark, facilitator of the START pro
cess.

Conway: voters chose wisely
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

With elections just ending, Dis
trict 17 Sen. Gerald Conway, R-·
Wayne;'said the reason incumbent
Gov. Kay Orr, R-lincoln lost to
Democratic challenger Ben Neison,
a resident of Omaha, is because
Orr failed to concentrate her cam
paign on the positive things which
occurred during her four years in
office.

Conway made a similar state
mentabout U.S. Senate candidate
Hal DaUb, R·lincoln, who lost to
Democratic incumbent Sen. J.
lames Exon. In part, because Daub
was on the defensive throughout
his campaign.

Interestingly enough, he added,
the two candidates rarely worked

-- together. He said the thing which
saved Exon during this campaign is
the assistance he received from
Sen. Bob Kerrey. That was not the
case for the Republicans.

'Hal Daub made some divisions
in the party wilen Orr appointed
David ·Carnes to the position va·
cated by Sen. Ed Zorinsky,' he said.
'I think that hurtpoth campaigns
because instead·' of working wl~h

each other, they.were going' In
their own directions. Without Orr's
support, DaubC:ould nllt win'and
without Daub's $Upport, It made it
~lfflcultfor Orr to win.'

PAM SAID that because of the
clothing project and the interest it
has generated among the chil
dren, Romania has been included
in their history, geography and
government classes.

"It's become a learning process
as well as a humane process," says
Pam. .

"The children find it very hard to
believe that there aren't enough
resources for everyone to live a

PAM EXPLAINED that every
November the Men's Club con
ducts a parish clothing drive. The
clothing first goes to the Benedic
tine House in Norfolk for mending
and is later shipped to residents of
the Appalachian region.

This year, said Pam, the children
asked that the Men's Club consider
send'tng their c1oth'lng donaflons to
the Romanian children.

Presenting their case at ~ Men's
Club meeting last October were
Jack and Pam, along with several
other third and fourth grade chil
dren and their parents.

"Jack came prepared and pre
sented his case before the Men's
Club extremely well," smiles Pam,
adding that the Men's Ciub was
very impressed and supportive of
the children's idea.

"We told the Men's Club what
they (the Romanian children) need
and what we saw on television of
their living conditions arJd how they
need to be improved," says Jack.

Afterward, the Men's Club sug
gested that the children open up
the project to involve the entire
comrf.1unity.

"The Men's Club said they would
gladly support and help us out,"
says Pam.

watched the program and were
moved by the conditions they saw
the children living in.

"The program reaily touched
the. children," added Pam. "Many
spoke with tears in their eyes as
they. shared what they had seen
on 20/20."

Third and fourth graders dis·
cussed how they could assist the
children of Romania as a class pro
ject.

~The children were-worr"led that
by themselves they would not
make a real impact," says Pam,
adding that the youngsters later
decided to approach the Men's
Club, an organization within the
parish, and see if they would pro
vide help.

, As a response to several com
mittee~ noting a need for further
organitation, it was agreed that
the Publlc Facilities Task Force
would look into the prospects of a
community center, which would
entail meeting rooms, day care fa
cilities, family recreation facilities
and a senior center, just to name a
few.

One proposed sfte was the
Wayne -Care Centre in the- event
Care Centre officials decide to lo
cate in a new facility in the future.

"My sense of what you've done
is that you've accomplished some
things but you're realizing that
there are some barriers, n said Ray

Fin~ltopch-up~

IT WAS THEN that Jack ape,
proached his fourth grade teache~

at St Mary's School, Pam Boehle,
and told her he wanted to make
an impact on the Romanian chil
dren.

'Jack shared his story with the
chfldren during a current events
session," recalls Pam, "and other
children said they too had

By LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

What. began as one young boy's
prayer for help blossomed into a
project involving the entire third
and fourth class of St. Mary's
School in Wayne.

And when the third and fourth
graders sought assistance, they
approached the Men's Club of St.
Mary's Church.

Now, the children are asking
the entire Wayne community for
help as they seek to provide
clothing and toys for youngsters
they've never met ~ in a country
thousands of miles from Wayne,
Neb.

The children are enthusiastically
asking Wayne area residents to
take part in an upcoming clothing
drive earmarked for boys and girls
living in Romania.

THE PROJECT came about fol
lowing a 20/20 program which
aired recently on the ABC televi
sion network.

Among ,the millions of viewers
was 10-year-old Jack Darcey, a
fourth grader at St. Mary's School
in Wayne.

'The story was on the Romanian
'children and how they .Iive," says
Jack, son of Jerry and Unda Darcey.
'The children didn't have any
clothes, they were mistreated and
had little food. Some just laid down
and died.'

Jack added that the following
Sunday another television show
focused on the plight of the
Romanian children and a program
designed to help them called Feed
the Children.

Afterward, Jack and his mother
wrote down the address and toll
free number listed on the televi
sion screen to find out what they
could do to assist the children of
Romania.

'lack told me he had included
ttrl! Romanian children in his
prayers," said his mother, "but he
wanted to know if he could do
more."

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

After several months of _working
on five, action plans, the Wayne
START group appears to have
things well in hand despite running
into some roadblocks.

That was the assessment made
Thursday when the START
committee of 40-plus people met
to discuss progress made toward
community development.

In addition to assessing
progress, the START committee
decided to take on one more proR

ject - the development of a
community center.

-- Youth's dream is to help others

Prayer turns into class project

Driver's ed
WAYNE - The Safety

Council of Nebraska will be
conducting a Defensive Driv
ing class on Nov. 17 in the
student center at Wayne
State College. The meeting
will run from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

This class is approved to
grant a 2-point credit on a
person's dr1Y.e:tsJk.ense.

lriterested persons should
contact Trooper Neal at 585
4741 for more information.

WITH PARENT.T.EACHERconferences In fun swing this
.past wellllc. Wayne-youth found ways~p~~.th.lr time
tllallk.to.·· ro~ther~natllre".1!i.·thlslnst!nce,WaYlle y~t!,

,Adam HIIIII1.n(r1!Jh~)an~.Mlchalill V~rIClY flnl,ht"elr flnt
Lo.;;.....,;..__...-__....,;.. .....--'='' ,~1I0wll1ano(,th.eyear. ..... '.•...... ,

AtaGlance
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Lay counseling
WAYNE - There will be a

lay counseling meeti"g
sponsored by Community
Care Hospice Grou p on
Thursday, Nov. 15 from 7:30
p.m. to 9 p.m. in the educa
tion room at Providence
Medical Center.

- The meeting is open to
the public and refreshments
will be served.

Awards night
WAYNE - Awards night

for fall athletics will. be held
this Thursday at 8 p.m. in the
Wayne High School gym.

All athletes and cheer
leaders who, took partin
athletics this fall and their
parents are encouraged to
attend.

~--.-'Wir,-ther
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Tickets avalla Ie
WAYNE - Tickets are still

available for the "Golden
Age of Brass" performance at
Wayne State College fea·
turing David Hickman, trum
pet-coronet.. vir~uo$.o,.,The
event will be at 8 p.m. today
(Monday) In the college's
Peterson Fine Arts Building.

The performance is part
of Wayne State's 1990·91
Black and Gold Series.

Tickets are $5 for adults
and S3 for high school age

-or younger.
For ticket information call

375-7517.

Hot cocoa sale
WAYNE - Kiwanis is span·

soring a hot chocolate sale
today (Monday) and tomor
row as Kiwanians will be can
vassing door to door in resi
dential areas.

The cost for the hot
chocolate is $3 for a box of
individually wrapped packets
or $5 for a box of two.

Proceeds from the project
will go to local youth pro·
jects.

'Could Be'
WAYNE - The Wayne

State College theatre de
partment, under the direc
tion of Dr. Andre Sedriks, will
present Lucienne Stassaert's
'Could Be' Nov. 1.8-19 on
the college campus. Admis
sion is $3.

- Performahce times are .2'
.p.m., Nov. 18.and-8 p;m.on·
Nov. 19. The play will be
presente.d in the. Branden
burg Education Building's ley
TIleatre. . "

This is a play from Belgium
shOWing how tIIespirit"f the

. Dark Ages lives on, contami
nating our more enlightened
times, according So Sedriks.

Eating disorders
WAYNE - Louise Jeffrey,

clinical psychologist at the
University of Nebraska Medi
cal Center in Omaha, will
present a program on eating
disorders Tuesday, Nov. 13,
on the Wayne State College
campus.

The program, which is
free and open to the public,
will be held in the college's
student center at 7:30 p.m.

It is being sponsored by
the Wayne branch of the
American Association of Uni
versity Women.
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nient Woman'; Mal}' Higgins Clark,
'Terror Stalks the Class Reunion.'

NEW BOOKS - JUVENILE
(October 1990)

Jan Gumprecht Banning, 'Sand
Dunes ll

; Eve Bunting, "In the
Haunted House'; Lisa Campbell
Ernst, "Ginger Jumps'; Otto Von
Frisch, 'Hamsters: How to Take
Care of Them and Understand
Them"; Barbara Shook Hazen,
'Wally, the Worry;Warthog'; Mary--
James, 'Shoebag'; Rebecca C.
Jones, "Germy Blew the Bugle';
Robert Kraus, 'Musical Max'; Dora
Leder, "Let's Peek in Santa's Sack";
Harl}' McNaught, 'Baby Animals';
James Marshall, 'The Cut-Ups Carl}'
On"; Jane Belk Moncure, "The
Bears Upstairs'; Jane Belk Moncure,
'8utterfly Express';

Jane Belk Moncure, 'A Color
Clown Comes to Town"; Jane Belk
Moncure, "How Many Ways Can
You Cut a Pie?'; 'ane Belk Mon
cure, 'Rabbits'Habits'; Mary Mor
gan, 'Sleepy. ifrile'; Helen Oxen
bul}', "Beach Day'; Tom Paxton,
"Engelbert the Elephant'; "Peek-a·
Boo'; Jack Prelutsky, 'Something
Big Has Been Here'; Margret Rey,
"Curious George Goes to a Toy
Store"

Dick Sternberg, 'Fishing Rivers &;
5treams'; Dick Sternberg,
"Walleye'; R. L. Stine, 'The
Boyfriend'; William Styron,
"Darkness Visible: A Memoir of
Madness'; Jean Thesman,
"Appointment With a Stranger";
June Thomson, 'Past Reckoning';
Alvin Toffler, 'Power Shift; Knowl
edge, Wealth, and Violence at the
Edge of the 21st Century"; Harl}' S.
Truman, "Where the Buck Stops:
The Personal and Private Writings
of Harry S. Truman"; Margaret
Truman, "Murder at the National
Cathegral"; Thomas Tryon, "The
Wings of the Morning'; lohn Up
dike, "Rabbit at Rest"; Augustus A.
White, "Your Aching Back: A Doc
tor's Guide to Relief"; Paul Zindel,
'A Begonia for Miss Applebaum.'

AUDIO CASSETTES
Dominick Dunne, "An Inconve-

NEW BOOKS - ADULT
(October 1990)

Barbara: Raskin; 'Current Affairs';
Judith Mer~le Riley, 'In Pursuit of
the Green Lion"; "Secrets of the
Fishing Pros ll

; Sarah Shankman,
'Now Let's Talk of Graves'; Alex
Shoumatoff, 'The World is Burning:
Murder in the Rain Forest";

Page One-='::--~~:-::- _
New Book. at the Wayne PubUe Ubrary
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At.ltiJitkert . ' .. .
, DIXON - 'A miscellaneous bridal shower honoring Anita Eckert of
Jefferson City, Mo. was held N.ov. 3 at the Dixon United MethOdist
Church•

.. ,~._·n.MissEckerr,dallghter~of-Mr;and""rs; Eafn'ckertoTOij(o.n~·ana~

Tim Fleischman, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Fleischman of Honey-
. creek, Mo., will be man:ied· Nov. 24 in the Laurel United MethOdist
Church. . ,

Fifty guests were registered by Angela Abts of Dixon and .at
tendedfrom Sioux City, Norfolk, Wayne, Wakefield, Dixon, Con
cord,' Newman Grove, Allen and Lauret 'Decorations were in peach

..and light blue. . . .. .
The. program .Included devotions by Florene Jewell, a skit by Lois

Ankeny and Velma Denni~, and a reading by Sallee Lubberstedt. As
sisting the honoree with gifts were Marilyn Abts of Dixon and Mary
Jarvi of Wayne. Mrs. Ron Penlerick of Wayne poured and Mrs. Dean
Leonard of Norfolk served punch. '

Hostesses were Addie Prescott, Lois Ankeny, Mal}' Noe, Florehe
Jewell, lean Penlerick, Velma Dennis, Bonnie Hirchert, Helen Abts
and Sallee Lubberstedt.

. "

Community Calendar---'
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12

Wayne Area Retired Teachers, Black Knight, 10 a.m.
Central Social Club, Leora Austin, 2 p.m.
Minerva Club, Bette Ream, 2 p.m.

-Wayne-Cmrpter'No:194 Order of the Eastern Star, Masonic
Temple, 7:30 p.m.

VFW Auxilial}', Vet's Club roqm" 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13
American Association of University Women (AAUW). Wayne 5tate

College Student Center
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Educational Office Personnel Association (WEOPA), Wayne

State College Hahn Board Room, 11 :45 a.m. to 1 p.m.
·Merry Mixers Club, Ella Lutt, 1:30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants ,Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne DAV and Auxiliary, Vet's Club room. 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14
Redeemer Lutheran circles
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne 5tate College Student Center, noon
United Methodist Women luncheon. 12:30 p.m.
St. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

(WELCA), 2 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elemental}' School, 6:30 p.m.
Evening United Methodist Women, 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second fioor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15
Mom's Group, Redeemer Lutheran Church social hall, 9:30 to 11

a.m.
Girl Scout leaders, First United Methodist Church, 7 p.m.

FRIDAY,NOVEMBER 16
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary, Providence Medical Center, 2 p.m.

SATURDAY, N.OVEMBER 17
Wayne Eagles Aerie and Auxilial}' family Thanksgiving potluck

supper, 7 p.m.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
Acme Club, Jessie Hamer, 2 p.m. .
3 M's Home Extension Club, Delpha Keiser, 6:30 p.m.

GREEN. - Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Green, Wayne, a son, Casey
Joseph, 7 Ibs., 14 oz., Oct. 30,
Providence Medical Center.

GOTHIER - Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Gothier, South Yankton, a son,
Blake Marshall, 11 Ibs., 1/2 oz.,
Nov. 3, Providence Medical Cen
ter.

BIERMANN - Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Biermann, Wisner, a daugh
ter, Aut.umn Marie, 8 Ibs., 3 1/2
oz., Nov. 4, Providence Medical
Center.

New
Arrivals~_

-Ai--t1!~t:'!~I.fl~I'~~~ootc~~~cc-~c~,~
$eventttand eighth grade
hon()r rolt.students named

-Olfidal(aCWayne.Middfe-Tuss, Scott Sievers, Gunnarspeth.
School nave :released the seventh man, Erica Stoltenberg, 'Erik Wise
and eighth g~de,honor roll for man and Tanya Wortman.
the firstquarter'of school. . .

EIGHTH GRADE honor roll stu-
Seventh-gralle'llonof'roirstu- dents receiving four A's include

dents receiving 'four A's indude Sarah Blaser, Clint. Dyer, Todd
Tom Hansen,. Kristine' Kopperud Koeber, Joe Lutt and Kelly. Soden.
and Krista Magnuson.

Eighth graders receiving two A's
Seventh graders r~eiving, .two and no D's were Mal}' Ewing, Carrie

A's and no D's wer" Sandy ,Bur- Fink, ,LeAnn Green, Tim Heine-
bach, Matt Carner, Amy Dickir,s~n, mann, Mandi Higbee, Jane Li, Darci
Erin' Granberg, Ryan Junek, Krissy Lubberstedt, Ryan Newman, Nate'
Lubberstedt, Beth Meyer, Scott Salmon, Stacy. Sievers, Tammy
Olson, .Brett Otte,· Alex' Salmon, Teach and Jenny Thompson.
Carl Samuelson, Kari Scl)indler and '
Andy Witkowski. ,5tudents in eighth grade who

received one A and no D's or four
Students in seventh grade who B's were Michelle Ankeny, Scott

received one A and no. D's or four Carman, Tammi fork, Angie Hud-
B's were Adam Diediker, Amy Guill, son, Mark Lentz, Ryan Martin,
Krissy Hadcock, Missy Heikes, Mike Cristy McDonald, Molly Melena,
Imdieke, Tiffany Luther, Jenny Andy Metz, Heather Nichols and
Reinhardt, Andy Rise, TishaRoth- Damon Wiser.

whole wheat bread, apricots.
Thursday: Turkey and dressing,

sweet potatoes, winter blend veg
etables, cranberry salad, dinner
roll, pumpkin pie.

Friday: Salmon loaf, creamed
potatoes, peas, lettuce, rye bread,
applesauce.

WINSIDE
(Week of Nov. 12-16)

Monday: Chicken fried steak
with potatoes and gravy, ,peaches,
dinner rolls.

Tuesday: Spaghetti with meat
sauce, French bread, fruit, cookies.

Wednesday: Chicken pattie on
bun, lettuce and mayonnaise, crin
kle cut potatoes.

Thursday: Taco boats, lettuce
and cheese, blueberl}' cheesecake.

Friday: Pigs in a blanket, nachos
and cheese, banana gelatin.

• Salad bar available daily
for students in grades 6-12
Milk served with each meal

Monday: Barbecued ribs with
roll, mashed potatoes with butter,
orange juice, vanilla pudding with
whipped topping.

Tuesday: Chicken nuggets with
roll, barbecue sauce and honey,
green beans, apricots, cake.

Wednesday: Burritos, nacho
chips with cheese, buttered peas,
pineapple, cookie.

Thursday: Beef pattie with bun,
pickle slices, tater rounds, pears,
cookie.

Friday: Fish with roll,' tartar
sauce, corn, appl-e crisp with
whipped topping.

Av~lIable dally: Chef's salad,
roll or crackers, fruit or juice and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

SN
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S-T-R-E-'I'-C-H your holiday cash!
The State National Bank & Trust Co.
will help by giving

$105 in Chamber Bucks
for $100 cash
to area r~sidents starting November 19,
1990! For each $100 in cash you will
receive $105 in Chamber Bucks
redeemable at any member business
'of the Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce...

Thill special limited supply offer is available ONLY at State National Bank
-&Trust Company in Wayne under th{! following rules:
I,ChamberBu<:k$D1.ust~~in$lOOeasbamoUJiisonly,
2, $105 inChamber Bucks is theJinJitper~,
S. This Holiday Magic Cash mustbelJSe4by.~31,1991,.
4, You must.personally~ the~,~eitherofour locations.

~appy <Jlottdays .from
I ' ' ,

. ,T'heState;zyatio1J,cd-Bank
andTTU$tCtJ1RR~ny .. ' $

"'Wayne,HE 68787'4Q2/31$-113Q e;lI88"ber FDIC .
.,... Mail! BanIc1l6W~s' 1.t o lJriw.ln...:!t,,,,,,,,,,11 .

Marjorie Bennett T and C hostess
WAYNE - Marjorie Bennett was hostess for the Nov. 8 meeting

of T and C Club. Mabel Bergt was a guest, and high scores in 500
were made by Mabel Bergt and Edna Baier.

Gladys Gilbert will be the Dec.. 13 hostess at 2 p.m.

Bake sale, luncheon In Laurel
. lAUREL - St. Mal}"s Altar Society of Laurel will hold a bake sale

and luncheon on Saturday, Nov. 17 from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in the
Laurel city,auditorium.
:: -Coffee· and doughnuts will be served at 10 a.m. The luncheon
will include vegetable beef and potato soup, chili, chicken salad and
ham sandwiches, taverns, desserts and coffee.

The event also will feature a drawing for a quilt.

(Week of Nov. 12-16)
Monday: Center closed in ob

servance of Veterans Day.
Tuesday: Creamed. dried beef

on a biscuit, asparagus, fresh frUit,
cottage cheese, bar.

Wednesday: Swiss steak, baked
potatoes, corn, banana gelatin,

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Nov. 12-16)

SCillor Citizen.

Congregate Meal Menu,__

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Nov. 12.16)

Monday: Pigs in blanket, corn,
applesauce, sweet potatoes,
cookie.

Tuesday: Hamburger sandwich,
peas and carrots, peaches, Rice
Krispie bar.

Wednesday: Taco on bun, let
tuce and cheese, corn, pineapple.

Thursday: Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes, pickle slice,
pears, cake.

Friday: Spaghetti and meat
sauce, cinnamon roll, green beans,
fruit cup.

Breakfast served each morning
(25~ students, 50¢ adults)
Milk served with each meal

ALLEN
(Week of Nov. 12-16)

Monday: No school.
Tuesday: Chili, cinnamon roll,

applesauce.

Wednesday: Chicken nuggets
and honey, mashed potatoes and
gravy, apricots, rolls and butter.

Thursday: Hot ham and cheese,
green beans, peach crisp.

Friday: Roast turkey, mashed
potatoes and gravy, mixed veg·
etables, ice cream bar, wheat rolls
and butter.

Milk served with each meal

.. ,~eI1J".~Stieaking=~---~~_~_.~mn
•B,az(J(Jr proceeds total 14,"5,. . '.'_'

WAYNE - Shoppers from throughout the cWayne area helped '
. raise$4,66S for Providence Mlldical Center durIng the Wayne Hos
'pital Auxilial}"s annual fall bazaar held Nov. 3 in the ,city, auditorium.
AIL.,oLtheJnoney- <aise!Lduti"g'tlle-event-wiU,.be~sed"to,pura.ase-
needed equipment for.thehospital.

',., Wiiioers"ol.drawings during'.the day were Bette .Ream of Wayne,
quilt; Beth Morris of Wayne, handcarved duck; and Ruth Peters of
Wakef\eld,afghan.

Atom's Group plans meeting
WAYNE - Joan Hansen olPender will demonstrate candy making

at the Nov. 1S meeting of Mom's Group. All area mothers are in
vited to attend the meeting from 9:30 to 11 a.m...ln the social hall
of Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne. .
, Babysitting will be provided in the downstairs fellowship hall and

'l:hildren should be checked in at 9:1 S a.m. There is a $2 charge per
child age two and up ($1 for each additional child), and .a $3
charge per child under age two. Infants and nursing babies are wel
come to attend· the meeting. Mothers are asked to bring toys for
their chil<.Jren to play with.

P.ersons wishing additional information about Mom's Group are
asked to call Karen Schardt, 375-4631.

School Lunches-:--- _

Town Twirlers host wedding dance
~~+~-J'~="'c_C"-_Jbe LaureLIown.Iwirlers.5<juare,.Dance_Club hosted a

w.,;ldingdance for Wanda Van Cleave and Darrell Novak on Nov. 4
in the Laurel ~ity auditorium. There were 16 squares of dancers with
Jerl}' Junek calling. Punch and wedding cake were furnished by the
bride and groom.

The next dance will be Nov. 18 with Doyle McDonald calling.



'The last minute entanglements
Frank Marsh faced really hurt,' he
said. 'Had the voters faced that
before the primary, it might have
been a different scenario but as it
stood, I think people's pencils were
shaking when they had little choice
but to vote for Dawn Rockey."

He said the voters selection of
Don Stenberg for attorney general
surprised him a little. He said ai,
though he would at times disagree
with Stenberg's opponent Gene
Crump,- he isn't c'ertain what kind of
attorney general Stenberg will be.

Overall, however, Conway said
he was pleased with the election,

'The election proved to me that
the faith belongs to the voters,' he
said. 'A lot of people should have
learned from this election that
voters can't be fooled and if you
try, you'll really get shot down."

."' ••1,;'-

retaining the bill and 43 opposed.

Amendment 1, the amendment
to classify agricultural land in a dif
ferent category from property
taxes. coilected 72 votes for the
amendment and 36 against.
Amendment 2. which will create an
appellate court, received 59 votes
in favor of it and 43 against.
Amendment 3, the measure to
allow for local economic develop
ment funds. gathered 69 votes in
favor of it and 34 against.
Amendment 4, the amendment to
create a new coordinating
commission for higher education;
received 58 votes for and 46
against.

ACCORDING TO court docu
ments, a pre-sentencing invesJiga
lion has been ordered. Sel,ltl!nclng
.in the case-has -been~ordered for
Jan, 2, 1991 at 10:30a.m. A bond
of $5,000 has been continued:

Fulford was arrested Sept.. l2
following the Sept. 7 incident when
he allegedly assaulted the: l8·
year-old Wayne StateCo.llege
freshman with a baseball bat while
attending a party. Second degree .
assault is a class IV felony..

Fulford was a 1990 graduate of
Wayne State College.

IN BALLOT amendment mea
sures, Measure 404, the amend
ment for a statewide video lottery,
62 absentee voters cast their ballot
in favor of it while 61 voted against.
Ballot Measure 40S, the 2 percent
lid, had 85 absentee voters against
it while it had 41 in favor of it.
Measure 406, the effort to repeal
L8.)0,59, th~ .school refinance
measure, had 78 vqters in favor of

(continued from page 1)

61 votes to incumbent Republican
Frank Marsh's S1 votes. In the
attorney general's race, Republican
Don Stenberg picked up 75 votes
to Democrat Gene Crump's 39.

WHILE CONWAY said the vot
ers decisions on many of the mea
sures and candidates pleased him,
he said he thought it was unfortu
nate for the Republican party that
incumbent Treasurer Frank Marsh
faced the problem he had late in
the campaign.

faced repeal on the Nov. 6 ballot,
he said he was glad voters cast
their ballot in favor of the measure.
He said it was refreshing to see the
public support of their elected offi
cials by neither repealing the bill
nor passing Measure 405, the 2
percent lid.

'We really had to talk to people
and deal with their concerns," he
said. -It was really an informed,
intelligent vote.'

Ballots------

(continued from page 1)

Conway--------

According to discussions made
among START members, one
community in Nebraska recently
completed its community center
through donations and free labor.
The idea seemed favorable by the
START groups but it was noted that
it }yould take some looking into.

State in 1980, received the 1989
Outstanding Faculty Member
Award in the Social Sciences Divi
~ion. and the 1990 Blue Key Out
standing Teacher Award deter·
mined by student vote.

He earned his bachelor's de~ree

from the U.S. Military Academy
West Point, and his master's and

r.Ph.D. degrees from Utah, State,
··1U~iyersi~y.

Temme added that a grant

WAYNE· Dr. Paul Campbell, as,
sociate professor of criminal justice
at Wayne State College, was reo
cently honored at the annual Ak
Sar-Ben Coronation Ball.

Campbell and other educators
from colleges and universities
throughout the Midlands were
honored for their contributions to
higher education:

Campbell, who came to \I!IaYQe

Giving gifts of thanks·l.g,a""""lCri'l
GIVING GIFTS OF THANKS, START public facilities chair
person Sam Schroeder gives START facilitator Ray Clark a
1984 Wayne Centennial plate and ill Centennial coffee
mug to thank him for his help through the START pro
cess.

Campbell honored at coronation

out great' ,.... piane VonSeggern
'/ heard about the problems in

Romania one day in dass. Everyone
though! we should help the children
in Romania' - Elizabath Campbell.

'I learned about the children in
Romania when we have current
events shoring in dass. I feel sad for
the children in Romania because
some have no homes ~_ ~ <;_a's~y~~~,

'Oaehnk:e.
'I'd like to get a lot of dothes so

we can help a lot 01 children in Ro
mania" - Kristin Wilson.

Drive -----------,
(continued from page 1)
Food Pantry, alQ.ng with clothing items for the Romanian children.

Linda Dorcey, CYM sponsor, said items needed for the food pantry
include paper and pasta products, canned meat and fruits, along
with personal hygiene products. CYM members also will be asking for
dothing, blankets and diapers for the Romanian children.

,Persons who are not contacted during the door-to-door drive and
would like to donate to either the Wayne Food Pantry or. Romanian
children are asked to call Darcey at 37S·1941.

The clothing drive is being conducted in cooperation with Feed the
Children-Romania, based in Oklahoma City, with the shipment ex
pected to arrive in Romania before Christmas. ftA representative from
the organization will travel with the shipment to see that it goes to
the children,' said Pam Boehle, third/fourth grade teacher at St.
Mary's Schbol.

Boehle said that if enough clothing is collected the Feed the Chil·
dren-Romania organization will send a semi·trailer to Wayne to pick
up the donation.

'Otherwise,' said Boehle, "the clothing will be boxed and shipped
to Oklahoma, We've also had a member of the parish volunteer to
take a load of clothing when he attends the Nebraska-Oklahoma
football game.
'W~'re .c~rtainly not ~fraid ,of too many d~nation5.'

'~

\'

'Prayer------

5-1'OY.==-- ~___'__..............------~~~~...;;;;;;;;;;;....;;.;..; ~--

~C~lnUedc&o~.~e-l) . ~l1e 2 perceni-Ijd did not 5urvil(e scheduled some' fUnd raisers. tb!!,t'.Providence Medical Center ·~c,-,c
I Schroed dded hh' t~~ Nov. 6 election, fiscal r~pons,- . . .. applied for several months ago was t' . It·· h" , .'. ,

'n _ e're"rreed:~~o~-:~:'-_.blhty mus.Unen Wayne'L!'_r!.tUll,ty--'c'fh'e-'firsthmdraiseT:-Will be-;a- denied-but the hospital-board has - --01l550U .'- € - fJr"'es--,· "
. trate.d effo~ toward making sur~ . purPQse.. ..... ,'- pot~to.bake atth" Wayne City-- shown interest in going ahead with ::I'

pubhc.offklals"are.-carrying through Audltonum N.. 011.-.1.8trom 5 p.m. t.o biJilding a day care center when A'th h 'What. I'ri'- proposing is thanve 0 funds become available W YNE .- During an arraign-
WI ..~ .eir duties. He said although meet quarterly to d' cus th 8 p.m.lf.they can· rais~,$:1;25 , , . ment hearing Wednesday, Darrin
the City of Wayne and· the Wayhe' progress we've made and wh~':' w: Lutheran 8rotherhood wIll match BUT THE DISCUSSION turned .D. Fulford pled guilty in the District

__~;e~..~.ln ~~r~ou.rne.ty-wce.ntasIY-nhoetldrep~_ meet for the fQ!!!j!:!quaJte-!"'nwe fu/,!ds.., __l.oward the-needfor-a-mmmunity _ C.Q.ll!LClJl_cha.r~:ol second..de-
resentd~h . d could have a town hall meeting at . '0,' .," -------=--1·.f ----. .' 'Ii center. While the community cen- gree assault. The plea comes fok_

. e at t e meetmg esplte the City Auditoii m wh I ~ven to app.y or grants, we WI t r d' . '" . f lowing an apparent assault on an
efforts to dr.aw the groups to- could ask all~hese egr~v~e~p e ni!ed'money,' she said. 'Righ.t now, ~. ISCuSSlon 15 In Its In ant stages, 18-year-old from Battle Creek.
gether.' , groups the questions they ha:e.~ng Redeellle~:Luthera.n Ch~rch has t ere were several suggestions

'Ra (CI rk . shown an onterest In havong a day, made which could enabli; Wayne According to Wayne County
... y a. ) mentioned that we care facility (ocated there but we to build one within a few years. . Attorney Bob Ensz, the- maximum

::;,a~::~·.to ~tep on toes but per- THE MEETING wasn't without need to collect information 'to see penalty is five years in the Ne-
h/said .?~n t .step hard ~nough,' some note of progress, however. If they meet fire ~odes and health braska State Penitentiary and a

. esplte recent Improve- Mary Temme, chairperson of the and safety codes for a day care $10,000 fine. If Fulford is given a
~~~ts{ri the

d
cou,rthouse is still n~t Day Care task force, said they're center. If they don't, then we'll probation sentence, the charges

d ~n Iy toward the hand,- ready to proceed with further ex- need money to do the corrections can be erased from his record, Ensz
cappe . pansioh of day care facilities to which need to be made-in order to said.

Dr. Wayne' Wessel, chairperson. meet community needs but right house a day care facility the.re.'
of the Community Attitudes and now they need money. In order to
Image Task Force, said although meet their goals, they have

(continued from page 1)

'I '/ would like the clothing drive ·to
I get other communities to do this so

, 'I the' children in Romania will have
" .'1 lots of dothes' - Rebeca Brumm.

'Romanian children need food
dothes and medidne. What we need

1
...'....',. to do is help Romania's children with

love, care and concern" - Jeremy
..__Dorsey, _.. cn _

'I learned about the Romanian
children from the newspaper. I

I would like the dothing drive to turn

'I
J

~

f
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They contribute heavily to the community services we all share,
and work with all of us on corrununity projects.

Your local merchants try their best every day to provide quality;
lllerchandise and services at the lowest possible price.

These merchants deserve our support and our business. Support
your horne team and everyune here will be a winner!

SUPPORT YOUR
HOME TEAM!

...
SAV-MOR PHARMACY

ACROSS FROM WAYNE STATE COLLEGE

WAYNE AUTO PARTS
WAYNE.CARE CENTRE
WAYNE COUNTY P.P.D.

. WAYNE HERALD.. ~-- .' a MARKETER . .. ". "

WAYNE VISION CENTER;

STATE NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

SCHUMACHER FUNERAL HOME
WAyNE.WINSIDE·CARROLL.LAUREL' ..

MIDWEST CAPITAL
KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY

KTCH' RADIO
MAGNUSON EYE CARE

MORRIS MACHINE SHOP
'. NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

IN_SURANCEAGENCY
OFF~CONNE~ION·

PAC INI, SAVE
"PAMIDA

'. .. i)lsC9UKI. CENTER

McBRID.E~W·ILTSE MORTUARY
WAYNE-WINSIDE-LAUREL
fOMI$B.O~Dy-&"PAfNT

".'SHOP, . INC.; >-, "

~ J:_t_P_a_" to ,Trade Wh.ere You. Live

FREDRICK$ONOIL CO.
GODFAT"IER~$·PIZZA.·

..GR.,~SS,-I1EXAi.i'DRUG

CARHART. LUMBER CO.
DIAMOND CENTER

DII;RS .. SUPPLY
DOESCHER.AP~UANCE
ELLINQSQ~-MO"l"QRS'

FIRST NATIONAL ~GENCY

FIRST .NATIONAL BANK
. MEMBER FDIC

.ARNIEIS 'FORD-MERCURY
'CHARLIEIS

REFRIGERAT.ON·& APPLIANCE·SERVICE

I
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CLlP'ME

Register to
win 1 01-37

FREE
TURKEYS
to be given

away. Winners
names will be

drawn Sat.,
Nov. 17, 1990.

Clip each
coupon, lin

out, and
deposit ,in the

store named on
the coupon.

Name .0 , , , , , ..
Address 0 .- , , .

Phone 0' •••••• '0·' •••• :: ••• " ••• ::

Must be .,8 years ot age or older to register.

(LIP ME

Turkeys will be furnished by Pac'N'Save and Quality Food Center

Just in time for Thanksgiving! Each participating merchant will be giving away 1 FREE TURKEY.

For any' corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
Imoge~" at 375·4998 (home) or 375·3455 (work) and leave a
messag'~ Deadline is Thursday noon.

-i~';-".,:. ,: ;~'i·~··· . -

"'~"II.,.'.'DlifT01lKiio'W1'_~r-~--__~-""",,,,,,----_------""""--__~--iiiliIiiiiiiO~;';';';;'-iiiiiiii"""'~
'BY~DoiialcfV.ZeIss,PrlncjIl!L_·----!!lP-ervlslon_,b}ls~()ol.personn!!!.
. --c)'I1tr}i!!ll'r'sento;s,-retlJ1'nea-:to'''Tnere''-;nay 'be-an'Qctlislonlll'

~choolto,find a new requirement discussion with an advisor Of ,with
.,lntl!ld~)ln,. their A1"_I!*al1,~<:;ov- other participants, but theleaming

,ernlTientfOurse.' , " , ,•.1 "Is'essentially In thi!d()lng:-~-'
, __~.' Allsen!q~,must P!!rf01'lTl a spe- ',Students may meet the project

clficl1umbe,r of hours of volunteer requirements through: attendance
, service or, participate. in a commu- at Board of Education meeting, at-

,nlt)'a,~IW In.,. O.rd..e....r..lO.,.gr..aduate,." '''',.~iendan.,c.,e. a,.t, C..Ity.. c.oun..C.H meeting,Students wlUprepare a propO'Sar': llarticlpatlng 'in Big/Brother,
t-"'nrrllnt.....:""".,hat'sFie'(Wne--:wanlS;)W..~J191Smetpiogram=atteriOaiiccaf +=!!!-~=:qll

dOjfor~ow IOllgi'for,whaCpur- community meeting ,such as
poses, and what 'proiluct, if any, 15 , Chamber of Commerce, Airport
to be prodU,l:ed.. The, proposal',l~",:;:1<uthority, Wayne Industries, etc.,
~lewedby a faculty advisor or Joys-For-Tots program, Interview
program', coordinator,whowlU"al~~ elected officials (clty council mem
evaluate and 'certify' the project" bers,or mayor, etc'.) or other ac·
at its completion. , tivities as requested by students.

The sllrvice is not performed Projeds must be completed and
within tile ~ontext,'of a regular certified by the Government in-

" ~5 C"0,.urse. It is essentially a,n 'structor, John Murtaugh, prior to
/,ndepe..u~nt activity, with minim.al graduation in the spring.

Y~uth Community Calendar
. MONDAY·FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12-16

Amerifan Education Week - Special Book Fair, ,Elementary School
• MONDAY"NOVEMBER 12

City rk'reation basketball starting, check schedule in paper
Girl S4>uts - 1st grade Brownies, Sl Mary's, 7 p.m.;

2nd & 3rd grade Brownies, Redeemer Lutheran Church, 7 p.m.;
JuniorS, United MethodistChurch, 7 p.m.;
Cadets, United MethOdist Church, 7 p.m.

Cub Scou~ - 2nd grade Wolves, Masonic Lodge, 5:30 p.m.
3rd grade Bears, Den 4, 101B 1st Ave., 7 p.m.;

Boy Scouts, parents meeting, St. Paul's Church, 7 p.m.
Fifth grade Fire Patrol, fire hall, 7 p.m.
Middle School Parent Support Group meeting, 7-8:15 p.m.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13
Second grade field trip, Pac 'N' Save, 1 p.m.
Cub Scouts - Tiger Cubs, Elementary school gym, 7 p.m.

1--I-l>ir.f..Scouts--~rsrMetbodist.Churcb,.Lp.m., . 0 __

School Board meeting, 7:30 p.m. . I
WEDNESDAY,- NOVEMBER 14 J

St. Mary's School celebrating National Young Readers t!ay
St. Mary's all·schoolmass, 11 a.m.
Cub Scouts - 5th grade Webeloes, 308 Uncoln, 3:30 p.m.
Awana, 6:45 p.m., K·;Z at Evangelical Free Church, 3·6 at Armory
St. Mary's Jr. and Sr. High Youth, Holy Family Hall. scavenger hunt

for food pantry, 7 p.m.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15-17

Middle Center open, 7-10 p.m.
St. Mary's 3rd and 4th grade clothing drive for Roma~'

Kid's .Closet
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15

lammer picture retakes, elementary school
Carroll K·4 field trip, 12:30 p.m.
Rainbows for all God's Children, K·8 grades, St. Mary's School.

4:30 p.m.
7th and 8th grade girls basketball, at Schuyler, 4:30 p.m.
Methqdist 5th and 6th grade Sunday school, fun night, 6-11 p.m.
Cub Scouts - 3rd grade Bears, Den 2, 1015 Poplar Drive. 7 p.m.
Fall SPorts Ni9nr. high school gym, 8 p.m.

, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9
lamm~r picture retakes, elementary school
7th and 8th grade wrestling invite, at Plainview, 3:15 p,m,

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17
Boy Scou.t paper drive
7th and \lth grade wrestling invite, at Howells. 10 a.m.

, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18
Sr. High /JMYF. meet at United Methodist Church, 5:30 p,m,

°CLIPME

CLIP ME

CLIP ME

WAYNE·AUTO~PARTS'

117 s~ Main Wayne 375-3424

Name '.', .. _ ,.. , , , .
Address 0 " ' , .

Phone '"" "00 .. ' .. ' 0 ..

TOMsS BODY SHOP
108 Pearl Street Wayne 375-4555

......... _-" Name , , .- .
Address :' , ; ;; ;., 00

.Phone :,..•; : ;; ~ :; .

, '-- Name 0' " 0 00' .. ' .. ' •• , - ..

Address 0"0"'00 •• 0 0.0 .. " ,0 ••_"0 0 0

Phone '.. '0""" ' .. 0' ........ 0 •• ""." , .. •

~
:.. CLIP ME

':.' . J ~me "' .

I Address , .
Phone ..:0'.:.: 0 : ,.. : , .

..~~

CLIP ME

CLIP,ME

(LIP ME

CLIP ME

Name 0 ' •• ' •• 0 .

Address ,' 0.' ' ' ..

Phone " 0 .. ", ,,, ..

Name , .
Address ;; ,•..• ~..••, ': .
'Phone' , ,..' , ~~'.~..

Name " " " ",,' ..
Address 0 .. ' 0.00'."0 ' 0 ' , , ••

Phone , ' 0 ' 0 ..

Tpte0~T0P
DEARBORN MALl. 375-4347

S~ATEFARMINSURANCE
118 W. 3rd Wayne 375-3470

RUSTY PARKER, ,AGENT

ZACH PROPANE SERVICE
305 S. Main Wayne 375-3555

.."'" -============:.1

PRES70
CONVENIENCE STORE

Across from WSC Wayne 375-4853

.~~ .

~
~~;

arne "
, Address

Phone

National N-.paper
AuoeJadoa .

SustaiDlnc M_ber S990

Publisher· GBJY ,Wright
ComplIIlllor • Peggy Wrighl
Mgng. Edillr' Mark Crist

Asst Edi"'r· laVon Andelson
Sports Editor· Kevin Pelet&onAll ExGcu1ive. Jon _BUS

Recepcionilit·Jennner Cole
Ilookifeeper •Undo Granfield

Ty~ners

Nyce Hon&chke &Shelley Kirk
Compaoition Foreman ·Judl Topp
, 1'n!&S Foreman· AI Pippin
~-Techniclan~JeffSpeny 

<:ertoonist· Chad CIouch
Columnist'P~ Meielhenrr

Commen:ial PM,"rs
ChaJle&Kudal:z&~~~--IIl-----I"'Y'.b;;"
Malroom~. Dori& CIau&Sii1

Mailroom Asst.. Cynilee l ....1.,age
, PI1l&s RoomAsst •KAllrinllaklridge :
.Gen.Ass~,=:=Kru&e

SpecIal ProjeCtAsat"Lais Glean.
G'!'nda\lCl'l'~ '=JoniHoidlm

Schuttler, S07 ·11.8430. 226
Maint. Co., 541 Maint. Bx., APO,
New York, NY 09657.

Spec. Schuttler is the son of
Marlin and Nila Schuttler of Wayne.

'mnrw'> 'PRIZE WlNNlNC.I~ NEWSPAPER
t. 1990'!............. AH.

I". , lIerviD&
Ji~.._N.b ka'.
~ie_F_ Ana

~. ~ ,

,~.\
Estaollshed in 1875; a newspaper pub- .
IIShet~m~WeekIY. Monday and Thurs·

"day Keept holidays). Entered inthe
post tllee and 2nd class postage paid' at
Way~. Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
01 TIl9'Marketer, a totalmarkel cover-

--age-publicalion. 0 ~,--~ ,-_.:., ,.

POST/MISTEI'I; Send address changilto
Th,e, !,.l.~Ylne He,raId,P.O.80x 70, Wayne,
NebrTI"" 68787

~6mdaiN.....p",
"·tb.~oIW.~
~~ 01. W.J'D~,_4

,~t~oI~~ ..
:

WAYNE" Speco John H: Schut·
tier has been stationed In the Per·
sian Gull' as part of Operation
Desert S~!~ld.

His afldress Is: Spec. John H.

Service Station. _

Tips on handllfig'jf·l>ac!·teport • Ask what your child can do to
card make better grades.

Research shows that the stress , Make a plan with your child's
parents feet as a result of a bad re- teacher and your child about how
port card fr,equently turns into child to improve low grades,
abuse. 01 tourse there are better
ways for ~arents to lower the stress A recent article in a parenting
from bad 'grades. magazine made a point that all

Here is a list of six tips that can parents should remember If their
really help:' 0" child brings home a bad report

, Sit down with your child and card: the child is probably much
look over'the report card. morl'! sorry and upset than you are.

So don't make it any harder
, Prais~ ,your child. Find at least than necessary. Count to 20 before

one goop' thing: attendance, no you say anything and then follow
tardies, if11provement in a subject. the steps mentioned above.

• Be. c~I!"1 Let your child tell you' Those steps are adapted from
about their poor grades. suggestions of the Virginia Chapter

• Ask 'h\>w you can help your of the National Committee for the
child do better. Prevention of Child Abuse.

!THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

..,. MaID Street Wape, NE 68787 37s.z600
PUBUCATlON, NUMBER USPS 67"60

The J'rincipal's Office, _
By Donald V. ZeIn ' 0
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CUPME

CLIP ME

Cli P ME

t:'!ame 1 .

Address .

Phone ..

I.r"'-","~ lIl_ame._••.".,•..•••,.,..-, ,.•..••.••, .
·Address - - .
Phone .

CUllKSGttSERVIC-ec _
614 MAIN - WAYNE - 375'-4420 ".

-I;.

CLIP ME

CLlpME

Npme' ; .

Address ; ..
Phone , : ; .

HEIKES AUTOMOTIVE
419 N. Main Wayne 375-4385

Name .
Address .
Phone

IF·~~---NaI1'l8'
,,:c_.:~~<!t,filss ; ..

Phone .• ;.~ : ; , ..

$IATE.tlATIONAL
~'----'----:-INS\lRANCE

305. MaIn - W~yne. NE
Call 375."'8"From 8·5

CLIP ME

CLIP ME

ame " " .
Address " ..
Phone .

' •• .s : •••• -. ••••••••••••••••••••••• u.-••••.••'~ •.- ..

Name ., ;., : .
·Address :.. '
Phone ..

D!!o!:.ls.l- .)S~~~LV
614 N. Valley Dr. Wayne 37s..~3

PAC'N'SAVE
DISl OliN I SllPI:HM·\HltLTS

WEST HWY :~s W i\\ NL :"l'E
MAGNUSON EYE CARE

DEARBORN MALL - WAYNE

(\APffiJ M & H
~APCO

603 Main • Wayne. 375-9982 Bob Nelson, Mgr.

CLIP MECLIP ME

Name " " .
Address " .
Phone .

~
?'

• • i-

.~ . A~~;:~:::""'"
Phone ..

CLIP ME

~
The State National Bank
and Trust Company

W"yn~, NE 68767 • 402/375-1130 • Member IDIC
Main Bani< 116 W. 1st • Driv~-ln Ib.nk 10th &; Main

DOESCHER
.APPLIANCE

306 MAIN WAYNE 375·3683

ViAYNE VISION CENTER
313 North Main· 375·2020

CLIP ME

CLIP ME

Nama ..
Address .
Phone .

602 MAIN STREET
Quality Food Center

CLIP ME

CLIP ME

Name .
Address " .. " ", -.' .
Phone " .

Name ..
·Address , .

Phona ~ ..

Terra international, Inc.
IIwy.35
Wayne. NE 6878;

CLIPME

CLIP ME

CLIP ME

Name ,•. ; .
AddreS$ :.•.......: ~ ~.

Phone· m •••~~ ; , ·; ",- .

Name .
Address ,..
Phone ;;;;.:; ;- ; : ..

Name .
Address .
Phone ..

WAYNE
SPORTING GOODS

2'19.. Maln.Streel.WQIIlL.37....32t3 ..

2QQlJtg5;Qf\ MOTORS, INC•
• CADilLAC· GMC· BUICK· PONTIA.C

• CHEVROLET. OlOS
pt"gIW3J5.llS5 w,'f1'4. Na. W~!IIlSt.

W~lhBl:ll)6-l7Hro

C'yJIlidwesl @onsignment efhop
DEE JENSEN. OWNER

117 West 3rd Street 375-5247 Wayne. NE

I..:

~======::;::::==='i:?

CLIPME;

CLIP ME

Name : .
'Address : ' ~ .

Phon~ "' ..
.,

'~t~ First National Agency
". Gary Boehle & Steve Muir

" , 303 Main Street'- Wayne. Nebraska
Phone 402-375-2511

~~
~ama ..

l]1.~~~~~~.
~:.:~ ''''~' .

Phone .

.
FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

100 S. Pearl Wayne 375-3144
STEVEdORGENSEN,AGENT

CLIP ME

CLIP ME

CLIPME

PEOPLES'NATURAL'CAS

375-1411 " .....
2.014 :vJaJn Street;,.. Wayne, Nebraska',

ame .
Address .
Phone .

Name ;.. ; ..
Address : , : ;..,:,.., ;
flhone ., ,.. , : , ..; : ..

Name " ..
Address :.: : .
Phone ;.. , .

-!oJ...•J_....
.1

AMMER
PHOTOGRAPHY

217 MA.IN • WAYNE, N£1JRASK" 68181
PHONE402-31,!;-:l.l6l

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY

.111 W. 3rd Wayne 375-2696
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N~ht~7j)()pm FriSalTu.9~n
Matinee Sun 2:00 Bargain Night lues 7 & 9

What Is the most unusual or
daring activity you would try ... If
you had the courage or nerve:
Farming - to work for a year or
more not knowing whether you will
profit from it.

What do you remember most
about being 10-years-old: My fa
ther taking me hunting and
teaching me the right way to hunt
and be a sports man.

Briefly explain you Ideal vaca
tion: To fish a remote lake or
stream that no other person ha~.

gone to.

How would your friends de
scribe you to strangers: I would
hope they would say I'm fair,
honest and upfrant but a fun-loving
person.

Carroll hosting county convention
CARROLL - The Carroll American Legion and Auxiliary will host

the Wayne County American legion and Auxiliary Convention on
Tuesday, Nov. 13 at Davis Steakhouseand Lounge.

Dinner will be served at 7 p.m., followed with a meeting at 8.
Re~ervations may be made by calling Davis Steakhouse and lounge,
585-4709.

Laurel postal worker retires .. ,
LAUREL - LeRoy Creamer of Laurel, along with his wife Marilyn,

were honored Nov. 4 at the Wagon Wheel Steakhouse. Creamer
recently retired after serving nearly 41 years with the United States
Postal Service.

Creamer was surprised on his last day with a ride in a 1926 Model
T, instead of his new four-wheel drive pickup.

Creamer also was recognized Oct. 31, his last etay'""mrth-e"routej

with an open house reception at the laurel Post Office. Over 100
persons attended the event to extend good wishes to Creamer on
his retirement.

What would you like to ac
complish If you were governor of
Nebraska or president of the
United States: Reduce the na·
tional debt withou.t raising taxes or
printing more money that would
dig the hole deeper.

What's-'-yGur favorite hobby?
Why: Hunting, fishing, softball and
golf. I like to be outside.

What aspects of your Job do
you enjoy the most: Working to
help others.

What Job or occupation are
you sure you would not i1ke?
Why: A 9·5 indoor occupation in
the city. I like the small town,
country and outdoors we have in
Wayne,

What recently made you
laugh out loud: My child ren and
the funny things children say and
do.

Personality Profile----

Steven R. Jorgensen
career agent

Farm Bureau Insurance
Company of Wayne

Family: Wife - Gwen, RN
Stanton Nursing Home; Alycia 
10-years-old, a fifth grader; Adam
- 7-years~0Id, a second grader;
Aaron - 4-years-old, ABC Nursery
School.

News 'Briels-'------------, .
,:cr:ccYllf:f''fIfIon-Dese.rt-e.ShleldcChrlstmlls-l1t1ch:c-~:

AREA, Area residents wishing to help brighten the Christmas
s'ea~on for American servicemen and women involved in Operatio!1

"Oesert.5hiela·aieinvited'-to,take,part in a.programbeing-sponsored'
by. Help Hospitalized. Veteran~, a government approved non-profit

-organization.. ,. .
'During. the paSt 20 years, the "organization has sent 600,000

Christmas gift packs to American servicemen and women.
--"'Thisyear;the group 'Will send a shipment of Christmas giftpacks .
...,...tocmelWlnd-wEimen-servingin Saudi-Arabia...l!ersons-wishingto.pur

chase gift packs (two for $25) are asked to call toll free 1-800-659
4438. The deadline fororderirlg gift. packs is Friday, Nov. 16, with
the shipment expected to leave New York City in late November.

The donor's name wil~ be listed on the package, however the
package cannot be earmarked for any specific soldier and will be
distributed by the USO.

NEAS test
on Nov. 17

Vocal members
in All-State choir

WAYNE - Four Wayne High
School choir members have been
selected to sing in the Nebraska
AII·State choir during the Nebraska
Music Education Association con
vention to be held in Lincoln, Nov.
lS·17,

These students are Jennifer
Chapman (junior), Eric Cole
(senior), Lanette Green (senior)
and Ben Wilson (senior). It is the
second yearthat'Creen and Wilson
have been selected for the choir.

The students were chGsen
through an audition' and will be
part of a 4S0-member voice choir
consisting of the top high school
vocalists in the state.

The director of the 1990 All
State choir is Stephen Parker, assis
tant professor of music at Black
Hills State University in Spearfish,
S.D.

WAYNE - The National Engi·
neering Aptitude Search (NESA)
test will be given at Wayne State
College Saturday, Nov. 17 at 9
a.m., in the college's Carhart Sci
ence building.

The NEAS information helps
parents, teachers and counselors
evaluate the student's aptitude for
a career in engineering, science,
mathematics or technology. It is
for students in grades nine through
12,

Developed by the American
College Testing (ACT) program,
the NEAS test is the only guidance
oriented examination available to
give the students an opportunity to
assess their academic strengths
against other students who are
considering a college major of en
gineering, technology, mathemat
ics or science.

Photography. Dianne Jaeger

Wayne State in 1986, earned his'·
bachelor of arts in education de
gree from Wayne State College,
his master's from Northeast Mis
souri State University, and his Ed. D.
from Memphis State University.

Newborns~ at the sixth annual
Consortium for Special Education in
Lincoln.

Dr. Putnam, who came to

DUlliNG A VETERANS DAY PROGRAM at Wayne High Sc:hoiJlWednesday, students were
entertained by a program put on by the Veterans of ForeIgn Wilrs organization with
participants from the VFW, the American LegIon and Disabled AmerIcan Veterans_ The
pledge of allegiance was delivered by Eric Cole of the student COuncil' anclpost chaplain
Roy Sommerfeld gave the Invocation. Special musIc was provided by the WHS concert
band and the WHS varsity choir. Girls stater Misty Junck delivered a short address fol
lowed by keynote speaker Mark Ahmann. Pictured, Wayne Denklau I~troducesAhmann.

WA)'NE - Dr. Jon Putnam, asso·
ciate '; professor of educa
tion/psychology at Wayne State
Colle9"; presented a paper e<lti·
tied "Educating Students Who
Have ~~ Number One Disabler of

Winside All-Staters selected
WINSIDE STUDENTS, from left, Jenl Puis, flute, Kim Cherry, flute, and Kelly Pichler, alto
singer, will participate In the Nebraska All-State Band, Choru5, ,au Band and Orchestra
on Nov. 15-17 at the University of. Nebraska-L1ncoHn. The event 15 sponsored each year
by the .Nebraska Music Educators Association, with oyer 2,000 5tudents across the state
auditioning. Selection as a member of the groups Is one of the highest muslcaD honon
attainable. Rehearsals will take place Nov. 15-17, with a final concert on Noy. 17 at 8
p:m. Inth-e Lied Center. The general public Is Invited and admission Is $4.

Putnam presents paper to consortium

,',
1W:~"ca.... ....t"., .;,":

]~.'~~se~ts

~J'i!R~r~~!,
cQ.·'nfere....ce-".(" " ,

Wi\'YNE- Or. Luigi Manca, asso'
. ciatli'(professbrof .journalism' 'at '.
Wa.yri~~t"cCo~~e"ted:~'i···_
papet j!ntltled 'Images of' Yupple~'
in Italian.' arid' American Advel~ise'?':
meMS;'of the 1980s' at the Eural.-·
pear;' Studies Conference held "in

"'Omaha. _
He also attended the Union' for

Dempcratic Communications Con
fere'1ce in San Diego where he
presented a paper entitled 'Mass
Media .and the Anesthesia of Con
sciousness. 1t Dr.' Manca also chaired
~ pa(1el at the conference.

He' was recently reelected to
the Board of Directors of the Ne- WHS' d t I' t
braSka.Professional Chapter of the . stu en s Isten to ve s
Society o/Professional Journalists at
the Society's annual meeting in
lincoln.

'Dr. Manca, who came to Wayne
State in 1988, earned his Classical
Lyceum from the University of
Ro'me, ·.Italy and his Ph.D. from the
University of Iowa.

7th & Main Wayne 375-4420

DAVE'S BODY SHOP
& USED CARS

We are complete-restoration
service -specialists,We're

experts at color matching.
Insurance claims are honored

and estimates are gladly given.

200 SOUTH MAIN
375-4031

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS

COMPLETE 20 BIG-
MACHIN" SHOP SERVICE .IT1\.

TRUCK & TRACTOR YEARS ~~
PARTS AUI'Dp~'

Mond_V-FrW., 7am io lkHpm ,aalUnlq 7am ~ 4pm

_1.J_7 SOUTH_MAIN WAXtiE 37~...4.2L-

~_~=.. , -..•.,~'~..._.;/r. ~.,-

, \' ,,-"'::'

':We'll get
your car

I_king
like new
again

,
IIlIFGooclrich

(conoco)

',111,,1111111,111111111111111111111114
Illillll.II••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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New services available at our
CONVENIENCE STORE

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:
Sell Servlc... Full Servlce.competltlve prlCI.h9.
4 full & 4 .ell service product.·brake .ervlce.

tuneup.·exhaust service-lubrication
allgnment.·computer balanclng·.pln balancing

on large truck....I' conditioning .ervlce

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE.
Phone 375-3535 0' toll lree 1-800-672-3313

ON-FARM FUEL
DELIVERY

SPECIAL PRICES
ON sPRING OIL ~WE HAl/Eli
,DELIVERIES MECHANIC ON DUTY

ZACItOIL CO.

AUTO SERVICE
Engine & Transmission work

Brakes· Carburetors
Air Conditioning

'. American & Foreign
;. Custom Exhaust work



FUTURE CLINICS
.OPHIHAMOLOGY

EYE CLINIC
·DERMATOLOGY

CLINIC

FAMILY PRACTICE
, GROUPP.C.

WliliaoL WI...-n, M.D.
"amea A.Undau, M.D.

Da"e Felber, M.D.
214 ....'" Street

Wayne. HE 37501600
~,~........t~&

1.-..,'.....-w..12

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
G8neral Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hebner, M.D., FACS. Ped~
a1rlcs:R.P. Votta, M.D., FAAP, D. BIo
man Berg, M.D., FAAFP; Family I'lac
tice: T.J. Blga, M.D.; LG. Handke, M.D.;
W.F. Backer, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J. Lear,
M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V,
anganelli;·M£--,--.-- _.

~,Clin~:i_-'- ':--'-, ",

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAY-MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

li~;;;IIII!I!III;;;l;~jl

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
BenJamin J. Martin, M.D.

Gary J. West, PA.c
215 West 2nd Street

Phone: 37502500
Wayne, Nebraska

~lIingsOn'Motors, Pamlda,Oadcson
.Service, Heikes, Automotive. State
National Insurance, Wayne True
Value, Diers Supply, Pac 'N', save•
TheW!lY.l!e H.eI'QLd~.QIl"llty_ Food
Center, State National Bank, Farm
Bureau Insurance, State Farm
Insurance, lach Oil Company, FirSt
Federal' lincoln, Northeast
Nebraska Insurance, Wayne Auto
Parts/Prelito Convenience andThe
Prudential.

To ·try to win a turkey In this
giveaway. fill out one of the appli
cations on anyone of the turkey
giveaway advertisements In todays
Wayne Herald and deposit It 'at the
store named on the coupon.

Turkeys will be furnished by Pac
'N' Save and Quality Food Ce~ter'

1200 PROVIDENCE ROAD • WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787

To serve you better the following Out Patl.nt Clinic••
Services and/or Mobile Servlc•• are available at the
Providence Medical Center In Wayne. For more Infor
mation contact your IDee. phy.lclan or Providence
Medical Center 1375-3800). A.k for .Ither Loul... .len
n.... Joan West or Marcile ThoIlUlS.

DB/GYM Clinic - Raymond Schulte MD, Omaha
ORTHOPEDIC/SPORTS MEDiCiNE CLINIC - INEWI

- David Brown MD, Oma'"
ORTHOPEDIC CUNIC - David Mey., MD, K••mey
UROLOGY CLINIC - Cecil T. Bromfield MD, Lincoln
EARSlNOSEnHROAT CLINIC _ Thoma.... Tqt MD, Uncoln
CARDIOLOGY CLINIC - 01. T. Baller MD, Sioux CIty

Allan Mana.an MD, Sioux City Dilln. W.rth MD, Sioux City
~ Willlilln Wanner MD, Sioux City
Slave ZUmbrun MD, SlouII: City

GASTROENTEROLOOY CLINIC -

A~t;:yH:~~~:~ I:~ ~:._ O9gl. ,Mb~"Slou. Clttr

SERVICES:
Manlmography J Radiology, Ultraaound. CT scan (mobil.) •

Sister Kevin Horm.." RRT • Robert Walker_ MD Chi.' Radiologist
Physical Therapy lfull time) • Diane M••ken, APT
Cardiac Rehabilitation· Tam Muntor, RN • Pam M.tth.~ RINI
Dlotltlan • KrI.tln Halma., RD
Life Line. SI.ter Monica Back•• RN
Speach Therapy Michal. Dudley. SLP. Norfolk

~:~r~:b;~:::'ca~~ce::ratoryTharllPl1 • dudy Woehler LRCP. CRTT
Homa Health Caro •

Terri Munter, RN • Kay Burrell, LPN • Kathy O.ler, A~
Ambulance Service - Loul•• "onn..., RN
Social Service Coordinators • V.rtyn Andorson. AN & .loan W••t, LPN
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY • VENOUS & CAROTID DOPPLER
LOCAL PHYSICIANS -Rob.rt Benth.ck MD -BenJamin Martin MD

.WIIII. WI..man MD ........ Undau MD .DaY. Felbe, MD
Physician'. A••I.tan' oOalY Wa.'. PAC
OTHER SPECIALISTS • OBiGYN 'Kelth Vrblc!ly MD, Norfolk
GENERAL SURGERY ·Harold Dahlholm MD, Nerlolk

,...------..,

313 Main St.
Phone 375.2020 Wayne. NE

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

ALL I KNOW OF
TOMORROW

IS THAT
PROVIDENCE

WIlL RISE
BEFORE THE SUN

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S. -
'Ii "I 0 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKERr !.i.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

WAYNE - Several local busi
nesses are again sponsoring the
Wayne Turkey giveaway. .
.. The winners of the 37 Thanks

giving turkeys will be drawn on Nov.
,7·jf,,-d-wlnners will be notlfled fol
lowing the drawing.

. The only rule for the contest is
that contestants must be 18-years
qld or older.

Participating businesses in the
giveaway include: lam mer Photog
raphy, Taco Stop, P.eople's Natural
Gas, Sav-Mor Pharmacy, Magnuson
Eye Care, Doescher Appliance,
Griess Rexall, Jones Intercable,
Fredrickson Oil, Office Connection,
M £< H Apeo, Wayne Vision Center,
Hardees, Tom's Body Shop, Mid
west Consignment, Terra Interna
tional, Inc., Wayne Sporting Goods,

'l'heWapeBonld,~,-......u,:a... 7

,.L.cic.al ..bu.sinesses sponsoring.
Wayne turkey giveaway

MAGNUSONI"Ji=~~E~~
----'.---"III---+- EV·E .cARE~

'Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
. Optometrist

509 D_rborn Street
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Nebra.ka 68787
Telephone: 37505160

1llJ V1Jrn_ ht.
-Phone 375-1130

Make Us You~

Headquarters For

Prescr'iptions
&

. Po,oto Supplies

--GRIISS
REXALL

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO.

during the y~ar. They are Home
Building Blocks I, Fit It Ali Together
II, and Let's Create Crafts.

Premium checks and achieve M

ment certificates were handed
out.

The next meeting will be the
annual Christmas party.Committee
members Yolanda, Tammy and
Terry Sievers will contact members
when final plans are arranged.

Tina Sievers, news reporter.

Wedneoday Night Owls
W

Comm'c1 Sta!a Bank 31
4th Jug 1 29
MoIodee Lanoo 29
Logan Valley 23
The W1ndmll 23
Elec:l:roIUIl 8a1oa 22
Tom's Body Shop 22 22
DeKaIb 21 112 22112
4th Jug II 18112 25 112
RaY'S locker 17 27
Agrl.tQng 17 27
Wadter Farm StoIO 1, 33

High BeGr•• : Chari••
Maler, 255; _Brad JOn8I1, 815;
4th Jug t, 872·2878.

Randall Johnson. 20~; lea
Keenan, 204; Skip Deck, 244;
Merle Behmer, 234; Mike Deck.
211; VerNeaL WarOlZ.-_202; Tom
Schmitz. 223; Doug Roso. 222
601: Dave White, 229: Mke Loato. _
206; MIc Daehnke, 208; Steve
Muw, 203; Kim Baker. 213-208-613;
Brad Jone., 236-207: Bryan
HeIU'loId. 209; Mark Hellhold. 208.

ThuMay NIght Coupl••
W l

St1Jp-TwIte 29 11
Hellhold·Sturm 26 14
Spahr~Rahn 25 16

.Austln-Brown 21 112 18 112
Joha-MeIer·Sever 20 20
Han&en-Metz 1-9 --2-\--
Fuebmh-U 17 23
Bltteln & Fr\enda 15 25
Crllt·W~ 14 28
Carm-Otua-5chroe. 13 112~ 112

High Seor..: Bob Twite,
201; lIaxlne Twite, 221 i
Stipp-Twite, 708·1812-

Chuck Mal.r, 2.05; M~J.I)~

TwIte. 512: Anita Fuebtrth. 191: Jo
OBtrand9f. 1.88; Laura Bllsteln. 495.

was given by Sonya Sievers.
Newly elected officers for the

1990-91 year are Yolanda Sievers,
president; Kristy Oberle, vice
president; Tammy Sievers, secre
tary; Terry Sievers, treasurer; TIna
Sievers, news reporter; and Sonya
Sievers, flags.

Yearbooks were filled out and
committee assignments were
given. It was decided to have
three club projects to work on

Chy lollgua
W l

Black Knlghl 25 15
l&BFarms 24 16
K.P. Conetructlon 22: 112 17 112
Wood PlurJ'blng 22 16
Trio Trawl 21 1/2 16 112
Pabst Blue Abben 20· 20
Wayne Veta Club 20 20
Wayne Greenhouse 19 21
CIalltsOn S8fV1ea 18 22
Pac·N·save 16112 23112
Ealngaon Moton> 16 24
Melodee l.aneI 15 112 24 112

High Score.: V.I KI.n••\'
245i Doug Ro.., HSi Pabst
Blue Ribbon, 883; L a. B
F.rm., '2717.

lee Tletgen. 231-222-608;
Darrell Metzler. 233.; Don Sun~.
203; Loren Hammer. 228-213-600;
MaN Oranseka, 213: Mark Klein,
201; Ken Prokop. 208: Marv
Nelson. 2(J1~223: L.atry Skokan,
208-211 i Pat Riesberg. 243; Dick
PfIanZ, 222: Val KIonaIt, 201; Doug
Rose. 203-224-228; Ron FInk, 202;
Gaylln Woodward. 216; Lonnie
Matthea.---2-14;--ScoU Brummond, s..-_
7~10spll.

BOWI:ING
at Melodee

Lanes

Bob Carhart

Again. thank you.

ThalllIk You!

It will be difficult to live up to the expectation of performance that
I have sensed dUring the days preceding the election. Your help
will be necessary.

A special thank you to Larry and his committee for conducting an
upbeat campaign. The Wayne community has benefited from ex
pressions of concern and personal involvement by both campaigns.

TO all the people who put in a good word, and to all those who an
swered the knock on the door to visit, and to all those who gra,
ciously invited me in to talk, and to all who took the time to go to
the polling places to vote on election day....

Go·Go Ladle.
W l

lucky Strikers 28 8
Double Shots 22 15
filnHln8l'8 20 18
Bowling BeBes 18 18
Pin Spltntet6 17 19
Rol1!mJ Pins 15 21
~ Runnere 12 24

Golden GaIB 12 24-
, High Scor..: Rita Mclean,

221-564; Bowling B.-II••, 660;
Roiling PII\Or-1803.

R~a McLean. 221-564; Judy
Sorensen. 1B~86; ,Wilma FOrk.
215·521; Fran Nicholl. 192-187·
516; Anita Fuelbenh. 181:-

senior ClUzenll Bowling
On Tuesday. Nov. 6. 22 senior

clUzsns bowled al Melodee lanes
with the Willard WIltse t88m de
feating the GordOn Nureflberger
learn with scores of 4602-4575.
High series and gamos were
bowled by Harry Mills, 510-197.
Warren Austin, 509-174; Myron 01
Bon. 487-176; Ar1 Brummond. 470
m.

On Thursday. Nov 8.21 senior
citizens boWled at MelodJQ Lanes
with the Milton 'Matthew team' de
leming the Winton Wallin learn with
scores of 4406-4147. High serlee
and games were bowled by Duane
Creamer. 529-212; Vern Harder.
514-189; Elmer R(loemhlldl. 487
172; Perry Johnson. 482-169; MIl
ton Matthew, 473-168; Winton
Wallin. 4~1-174; Myron Olson. 468
161;M Brummond. 465-174.

PLEASANT VALLEY
Pleasant Valley 4-H Club met

Nov. 5 in the courthouse meeting
room.

The meeting was calied to or·
der by President Tina Sievers.
Yolanda Sievers led in the 4·H
pledge. Seven members answered
roli call with something that made
them laugh.

The minutes of the last meeting
were read by Secretary Tammy
Sievers, and the treasurer's report

".' .'

'Markham' enjoyed by community
THE WAYNE COMMUNITY THEATRE performed the comedy "Move Over Mrs. Markham"
last weekend. Cast members Indude (from left) Sue Scott, Gil Haase, April Gordon, Jen
nifer Cole, Maurice Anderson and Pasquale Spencerl. Others not pictured Indude: Rob
ert Meyer, Pat Dolata and. Deb Whitt.

4-H News, ___

HAPPY 27th:
SPORTS EDITOR

MALIBU
,ENT.

Automotive upholstering,
Pickup Seat Special $99.95

Automotive Headliners,
,most cars $70,00

Call 379·2547
'ask for Stan

Love, Mom 8 Dad

Belated
HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

--HOpe\! waila good «;mel
;.:~ ~ \";,,

k~-

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, Nov. 12: Senior Citi

zens, fire hall.
Tuesday, Nov. 13: Town and

Country Extension Club, Lois lage;
fireman's meeting, 7:30 p.m., fire
hall; American Legion and Auxiliary
county convention, Davis Steak·
house, 7 p.m. dinner, 8 p.m.
meeting.

Wednesday, Nov. 14: United
Methodist Women, potluck dinner;
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid;
Thanksgiving supper, Bethany
Presbyterian Church, 6:30 p.m.,
potluck.

Thursday, Nov. 15: Delta Dek.
Friday, Nov. 16: EOT family

cards, Mike Dunklau.
Saturday, Nov. 17: library

open, 1-3 p.m.
Sunday, Nov.. 18: MYF,

Methodist Church, 7 p.m.

Mrs. Kent Sprague, Craig and
Scott Underwood were last week
end guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Cook. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Cook recentiy traveled to
Milford, Iowa and visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon jor
genson. Also traveling with Mr. and
Mrs. Cook was Erna Sahs of Wayne.

Carroll News
JonlTaetz .

~.
PRESBYTERIAN ·WOMEN

United.Pre.sbyterian ". WOmen
... met Wednesday-at'the-'churchwith'C=C'

six members present. Mrs. Milton
Owens conducted the :'business'
meeting. Minutes of the last.,
meeting were read. and: Mrs~Erwin_
MorrisllavIHfll,-frea's'urer's report.
I'lans-far-t!le--anniJal-Thanksgiving
supper were completed. A brief
report of Presbyterial was gi"en by
those attending on Oct: '24.

The birthd~y song was sung for
... nllie Jones and Mrs. Erwin Morris.

Another single quilt was tied to
be sent to missions.

Tillie Jones had the lesson on
how Thanksgiving came to be and
don't pocket your blessings. The
meeting closed with the group
singing'Now Thank We All Our
God." Mrs. 0.'. Jones served lunch
at the close of the afternoon.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Dec. 5.

THANKSGIVING SUPPER
Bethany Presbyterian Church of

rural Carroll will be hosting a
Thanksgiving supper at the church
on Wednesday, Nov. 14. Everyone
is welcome. If interested please
bring a covered.lli,sh.



Twila Kahl celebrated her birth
day last Monday evening at her
home with 16 friends and relatives.
Cards were played for entertaln
ment and a cooperative lunch was
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wacker of
Winside and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Wacker of Wayne traveled to Wi
chita, Kan; Nov. 2-5 to visit Laura
Chichester, Dan's sister, and the
Ronnie Chichester family of Clear
water, Kan.

RANDY CEIER VISITS WITH students as part of the new elementary counseling
year'for Winside students In grades kindergarten through six.

E'lementary counseHng program
implemented at Winside School

;;;~;~~~;;-"__0,_&990__......__............. ,t
",..~I~aae"~g~. BROWNI~S!~
"'~ " Because of this week's snow)', .'~:

~WEBEL'QS.·· '. " "", ....' " " ' • storm, ,the ~Inside ,'Brownies
,:::-:~I(mt1al!iJer-::mer'ast.':cf;l.,..nd.!':~~eting.y'!ilS.::po.$tp.on.eg;.!J'!t1lcto
~tlHhl!WelfeJo ,Cu~ 'SCouts.· Evan morrow (Toesaay) after school In

"RC?,bll,_a$Sl$fant denner, led in the the elementary library.
Pledger of· Allegiance and the cub .
scolit promise." '" " SCHOOL' CALENDAR

They,'W«;'rked on their <:ommur:li- . ",l\IIoll~ay,_N_"";.YU(,lnde~~n,
..'catio,~k", .....nd,craftsman-badge; M-Z; Board of Education meeting,,:
Treats, werl! ,served 'by' Zeke Brum- 7:30 p.m.; Lewis and ;Clarkconfer.
·mels. ',,' ence vocal clinic, Wynot. '
j ';l'he,'bOys we~ to participate in , Tuesday, Nov. 13: Kindergarten
the',school Vetilr<lns' 'Day program A-L
Nov. 8. The next meeting wiU be Wednesday, Nov. 14: KinC\er.
tomorrow. (Tuesday) after school garten M-Z.
with Doug Aillner serving treats, Thursday, Noy. 1S: Kinder-
SENIOR CITIZENS • garten A-L; All-State music
"Twenty-five Senior Citizens met convention, Lincoln.
last Monday aphe Legion Hall for Friday, Nov. 16: Kindergarten
a film and an afternoon of cards. M-Z; 7-8 wrestiing tourney, ,Plain
Mr. and Ml'$. Otto Field received view, 3:15 p.m.; All-State music
card prizes. Hostesses were Lena convention, Lincoln; picture re-
Millet and Barb Leapley. takes, 1 p.m.

The next meeting will be today Saturday, Nov. 17: 7,. 8
(Monday) in the Legion Hall for a 2 wrestling, Howells, 10 a.m.
p.m, get-together.
RESCUE CALL

The Winside volu nteer rescue
squad transported Don Backstrom
to the Lutheran Community Hospi
tal Tuesday at 12:05 a.m. due to
illness.
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE 589 met
Wednesday with Marian Iversen for
weigh-in. The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Nov. 14 at 5:15 p.m.
For more information, call 286
4425.

Sports Briefs--------..
Rec unifo'm check In schedule

WAYNE-Recreation football check in will be Thursday and Friday
from 4-6 p.m. at the Wayne Middle Center. You may also check in
uniforms which must be washed and dried on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday evening from 7-9 p.m.

If you are unable to check in your uniform at any of the above
mentioned times you can bring them to the City Auditorium and
make sure Hank or Jere checks the uniform in. Do not just leave the
uniform without consulting Hank or Jere.

By DlaMe laeg...
vyinside correspondent

A new elementary counseling
prqgra.m has been implemented
thi$, year in the Winside School
system for students in grades
kindergarten through six.

Randy Geier, a four-year teach
ing veteran at the school, has
'been selected as the instructor.

Geier, who also serves as ele
mentary physical education in
structor and junior high social
studies teacher, has taken courses
in counseling.

As part of the elementary

counseling program, Geier spends
approximately 20 minutes a week
with each class in group counseling
and is available to the children for
individual counseling about one
half hour each day.

"I INTRODUCED the program
to the students by emphasizing
that I was there to try to make
school easier for them and would
be available for them anytime they
have a problem and wanted to talk
about it," said Geier. "I really enjoy
working with the kids.' ,

The program was developed af
ter being contemplated by the
administration for several years and

followi'ng a recent school eval
uation in which the program was
recommended.

The goals set for the group
counseling are to enhance and
develop the students in self
awareness, self-concept, commu
nications, decision making, goal
setting, self-esteem, coping with
stress, values (personal), responsi
bility, behavior, listening skills, co
operation, friendship, classroom
behavior, and developing good
study habits.

"EACH CLASS project obviously
has to be done by using different
techniques in accordance with the

child's age ability/ said Geier,
adding that in first grade the stu
dents are currently working on a
"Me Book" in which they draw and
color pictures of the" family, fa
vorite toys, pets, etc. in an effort to
develop self-awareness.

Geier said that as the program
grows other topics will probably be
incorporated, including drug
awareness and education.

GEIER AND his wife Kathy, a
registered nurse for Home Health
Care out of Wayne, are the par
ents of two children, Jessica, age 4,
and Gilia, 1 1/2.

Rec basketball schedule
WAYNE-City recreation basketball for boys in graCilis 3-6 and girls

from grades 5-6 will begin Monday at the City Auditorium. The fifth
and sixth grade boys will practice on Mondays and Thursdays from
3:30-6 p.m.

, The 5-6 grade girls will practice on Tuesdays and Fridays from
3:30-6 p.m. and the third and fourth grade boys will go on
Wednesdays from 3:30-6 p.m. and if able, on Saturdays from 10
a,m. to noon. Practice will go from Nov. 12 to Dec. 22.

Aquaslze Classes at WSC
WAYNE·There will be Aquasize classes at the Wayne State pool

on Moncfays and Thursdays from 5-6 p.m. from now until December
20 with Linda Carr as the instructor.

The fee is $2 if you do not have a rec-center membership or stu
dent pass.

;

OREGON vs. OREGON ST.

YOUR FULL LINE GM DEALER

£«ii1l1!ll$@1II! .
MOTORS,·INQ.

CADILLAC - GMC - BUICK - PONTIAC
OLDSMOBILE - CHEVROLET

375·2355 WAYNE, NE WEST 1ST STREET '

PAC IN' SAVE
DISCOUNT I

SUPERMARKETS "
HOME OWNED & O,PERA TED ,', ,' •

• WEST HIWAY 35 •
• WAYNE I' 375·1202 •

Mon •• Sat. 7:30 • 10 Sun. 8 . 8·

'PHilLIPS r
I;; LET US TAKE CARE OF W
Ii ALL YOUR CAR'S, , ~.
~ MECHANICAL NEEDS .-I UFElllAE MUmER,-BRAKES, TUNE:UPS',S~KS, nRE;;~~.

~ a;UU) (][BEB01[D
i ~Dl][lJ(JaD
)n.... InllllllUlI,!JIIE 375-4.211 c

pj~-_.
PROfISSlOlW

~

It Pays To Compare Coverage & Rates

NORTI:iEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY

111 We~t 3rd Wayne Phone 37~'2696
Auto-Home-Health-Life-Motorcycles

Sav.Mor·Pbarmaq.;.':..;.;;-'--'-__-'-_-'- _
Logaa ValieylmpL _

Tb. Wqn~ "erald _..;...._....;:....,.,;,--'-"~ _
Rardee·. -..,..-..,.. _

Varsity Lounge ~_~.:....----

Fredrickso.. Oil'eo. __~..;....,.__~,..;..,..-....:.-

613 MAIN STREET
WAYNE, NE. 68787

(402) 375-1107

SECOND PLACE

,
FIRST PLACE

Aut1Clizad Dealer
usc vs. UCLA

APPLE COMPUTERS

1909 VICKI LANE
NORFOLK, NE. 68701

(402) 379-2692

I[JFFU::E i::I:UUlE£:TLrm I

THE WAYNE HERALD

FOOTBALl, CON,'EEST
$ I.S IN FOOTBALL BUCKS

$8 IN FOOTBALL BtICKS

Wayne Sporting Goods _
Office eo_ection _

HE Nehr. Ins. <\cen.,y _
Pac 'N' Save '- _

Ellinpon Motors, Inc.
Clarkson Service _
KTCH _

CONTEST RULEIiI
0_ roodllaU ..... 1Ia.~ 111I each" tM tbb ..,..nttt....... aaa- or Gm

the proper llae •• the ••tl'J' .Iak.. N dad pick wt__.. fW cue ~~. u_ tile _tIT lCaak '"' • wpg
of eQaal.be.

Wd" III ,..ar pnt: or the .,.,...1_1totb tea-. TIIlII ""'" -!r''' aNd 1. cue or ..... Ta.. ............... c-.... .. tile ...... wtD
_tbewIDaer. ,J

0 .. _t..,. _., to each _a1tUdaac. .at ............ r..u.- -,. eacb ........ -'lri - _ 11Ie
W",,... Benld oRI" ..t later tb_ I ...... 1'ddaT, .. 11 _ ..... IIblMd4 IMt lie pon.-arkedl Ja1:a' t: ~. T h •••a;;.1It:I'1........................................' " '-

The wi will .., .,. Gal tbIJ ThlU"lJdq ............. Tt-W~ llerdd. ......... of ............. ,tWr ......
di"' I...nat 01 • .a-. will .. n... 1. ew..,..... "

~

219 Main Street i
Wayne. Nebraska t;~

Pbone 37:l-3~77

. ~ For all your sportswear
~ and sporting needs!

~·s~~~:GI
GOODS

Whe.... it HappensI
109 Main Street Wayne 375-5041

IOWA 'ST. vs. OKlAHoMA ST.

COUPON GOOD FOR
1/2 PRICE DRINK.... '.....':..-

p •• _------

I W£~J~IT1fW

IJL@I]J~@~
I

I
I

I

•
MlS~"RI.VS. IIlANSM

liardlZlZs·
All kinds ofgoOd stUff.™

602 Main StreetWayne,.NE

_~TEST.FRIENDLIEST SERVIV

For au.,.o~Prlau..cIleed"N

·T'RS·
WAYNE
IIEI(ALi)

---=.-- ,.._-,----,------,
ADDRESS __~_--' -'- -"--"---'-;-.:...---'..;....-'-_
CITY STATE PRONE -:. _

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES - FRIDAY, NOVEMJiE$S6 AT S P.M.,
TIE BREAKER .,..

.....cIIet SClOre ...... Wlaner 01 WEST VlRCINIA Vs. ,SYRACUSE

J,

ARKANSAS VS. TUM ".M



"

..·9:

DeadD..a lor aU lapI _ ~ ...
pubUIh.. ..,. Th. W_ B .
!a •• Iotlowsl S ..~.Moadalr 10..

Tb.....daT.......... 51 ..
Thun4Q' lor Moada,... pa .

Duane W. Schro~~PI
Attorney tor Patltlbner

(Publ. Nov. 5, 12, 19)
. 1 clip

Mitch NI••en, Chairman
Wayne Airport AUlhortty

(Publ. Nov. 12)

NOTiCE OF PETITION FOR
APPROVAL OF ACCOUNT OF

CONSERVATOR
Case No. PR 88-22.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA. .
IN THE MATTER OF THE GUARDIANSHIP

-of· ARTHUR CARLSON. An IncepacllalOd
Person.

Notice is hereby gIven that the Stars Na
tional Bank and Trust Company, COnsPrvaIDr
of Arthur Carlson, an incapacitated person, has
filed an accounting and petition for BPPtPvaI of
account of conservator and an order authorlz..
Ing payment of conservator and attorney fees.
All of which has been set for hearing in the
County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, on
November 29, 1990, at 1:00 o'dock p."!~

Dated October 29, 1990.
(s) Pearle A. BonJamln

Clark Uaglatrate

Carol J. Brummond CMC
Wayne CIty Clark

(Publ.Nov.5,.12,'9)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice Is hereby given that the Wayne Air

port Authority will m.eet in regular session on
Monday. November 12, 1990, at 7:OO~. in
the airport lounge at the Wayne--Muntcipal
airport Said meeting Is open to the publk: and
the agenda Is available at the office 01 the City
Cierk and the airport lounge of the Wayne MJ· .
niapal Airport.

NOTICE TO SELL REAL ESTATE
Notice Is h.,eby given that. tha CItY 0'

Wayne proposes to seU the real estate de
scribed as Lo' Twelve (12). well8m Heights
Sooond Subdivision 10 Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska, Carhart Lumber Company. e Ne
braska corporation. for the sum of $8.500.00
cash. free and clear of real &State taxes to
Wayne County. Nebraska. and special a&
sessments,

. Monday, Nov. 12: Ruth'sOrtlei ;
.~I?...m.i;~.lf!~ ..~!.IPJ!!!rlQL~lLLnIL "
statrsfamllles and residents, 6 p.m.

Tuesday,- Noy. 13: Hair day, 9
a.m.; Harry' Wallace, 10:30; crafts, ,
2 p.m.

-Wednesday,-Nov. 14:Sing::a.
long, 9:30 a.m.; cards, 2:30 p.m.

For Speclflc Infomuition
on the Program. can:

(EDNAWlSIlESIIE'D BOUGHT
PHOTOGRAPBYLESSONS,roo.)

*Rebates mayvarydependingon extent ofinstal~on.

GENE or GARRY
--375~2866~..

Install electricbeat, electricwater beating,
or both, and get acash rebateofupto$800~
.!M.~rworns, get!~l:lQ1!ghmone)lback.tobuL}'-_---'-rj~
somethingelse youwant, alongwith lessons
onhowto-use it.Ask us for all the details-,

LeRoy W. Janssen
Wayne County Sheriff

(Publ. Oct. 22, 29. Nov. 5, 12, 19)

ALBERTS
ELECTRIC

HEATREBATE
WAS ENOUGH

roBUYA
G-06De!MERk~'

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
OF

WAYNE CHILD CARE
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned have formed a corporation under
the Nebraska Non·Prolit Corporation Act as
follows:

1. The name of the corporation is Wayne
Child Care.

2. The address of1Re registered office Is
223 MaIn Street, Wayne, NE 68787.

3. The purpose fOf which the corporation is
organized Is to create, operate, manage, and
maintain a facility available to the general pub
lic for the care and education of infants and
children whose parents or guardians, due to
being gainfully employed or other cause, are
unable to provide adequate parental care In
the home.

4. The corporation commenced existence
on October 29,1990, and shall have perpetual
existence.

5. The affairs of the corporation are to be
conducted by-a board of directors and the fol
lowing officers: President, Vice-President.
Secretary, Treasurer, and such other officers
as may be provided in the By-Laws.

David R. Ley
CarolOD Stuberg

Incorporators
(Publ. NCN. 5, 12. 19)

2 dips

NOTICE OF SHERIFPS SALE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
Nebraska Printers and Publishing Com

pany, Inc. dba The Wayne Herald, Plaintiff, vs.
Steven Landreth dba All Trim Service. Defen
dant

By virtue of an Execution issued by the
County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
wherein Nebraska Printers and Publishing
Co'mpany, Inc. dba The Wayne Herald is the
Plaintiff and Sleven Landreth dbaAIl Trim Ser
\lice is Defendant, I will se.1l at pUblic auction 10

r/the highest bidder for cash in the lobby of Ihe
Wayne County Courthouse in Wayne, Ne
braska on the 29th day ,of-November, 1990 al
11:00 o'clock. a.m., the following-described per
sonar property to satisfy the judgment and
costs of this action and-described as:

One 1977 CHAMPION Mobile Home with
serial number: 0517034611L (located at
727 A Valley Drive. Wayne, Nebraska).
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this 17th day of

October, 1990.

MEN'S BASKETBALL .
o Men will play.basketball on

. WeanesaaY-evenlniWftom-now'
IIntil April. The Laurel-Concord
High SChool old: gym will be opim
from 7-10 p.m. every Wednesday.
All· men· interested' in playing are
welcome to come.
HAPPENINCS AT
HILLCREST CARE CENTER

a

g
s

LeRoy W. Janssen
Wayne County Sher1tt

(Pub!. Ocl. 22, 29, Nov_ 5. 12, 19)

LeRoy W. Janssen
Wayne County Sheriff

(Pub!. Oct. 22. 29, Nov. 5, 12, 19)

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
Anthony Garlick, Plaintiff, vs, Steven Lan

dreth, Defendant
By virtue of an ExecUTion issued by the

County Court of Wayne County. Nebraska.
wherein Anthony Garlick is the Plaintiff and
Steven Landreth is Defendant, I will sell at pub
lic auction TO the highest bidder for cash In the
lobby 01 the Wayne County Courthouse in
Wayne, Nebraska on the 29Th day of Novem
ber, 1990 at 11:00 o'clock a.m., the following
described personal property 10 satisfy the
judgment and costs of this aClion and de
scribed as

One 1977 CHAMPION Mobile Home with
senal number: 0577034617l (located at
727 A Valley Drive, Wayne, Nebraska)
Daled at Wayne, Nebraska this 17th day of

OCTober: 1990

NOTICE
ESTATE OF HELEN RUTH MOODY, De·

ceased.
< Notice is hereby gl\len that on OCtober 30,

1990, In the County Court of Wayne COunty,
Nebrask~. the Aegis,trar Issued a written
statement of InfQrmal Probate o.f the will of sald
Deceased and that Loren K. Moody, whose
addres is RFD, Winside, Nebraska 68790 has
been appointed Personal Representatl\le of
this estate. Creditors of this estate must file
their claims with this Court on Dr before Jan
uary 7, 1991 Dr be10rever barred.

(&) Pearla A. Benjamin
.Clark of tho County Court

Duane W. Schroeder
Attorney for Applicant

(Pub!. Nov. 5, 12, 19)
2 dips

The Laurel Farmerette Exten·
sion Club will meet tomorrow
(tuesday} at 2 p.m. in the home of'

.Mrs. Homer Jorgensen.

LeRoy W. Jansson
ShoriH, Wayno County

(Pub!. OCt. 22, 29, NO'I. 5, 12, 19)

~gaINotiees, ....... ...:.- ......... _
NOTiCE- OF .MEETING

Cily 0' Wayne. Nebraska.
Notice Is Hereby alven That a meeting 0'

the Mayor and CiljJncllo' the'City oJ Wayne,
Nebraska will be ~eld at 7:30 o'clock p.m;. on
November "3; 1990 at·tho·regular. meeting
place of the-Councll.'whlch meting will be open
III the public. An egenda for such meetililf. kept
continuously current is' avall~ble for public
inspection at the office- of the City Clerk at the
CiIYHalli. .

Carol Brummond, CRy Clerk
(Publ. Nov. 12)

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne COunty Weed COntrol meeting

will be November 15, 1990 at 7:,30 p.m. at the
office located one 'mile east or Wayne. ,The
aQenda or the meeting is to pay monthly bills
and other caneems with weed control.

Marlin Schuttler, Superintendent
(Publ. Nov. 12) NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
PUBLIC NOTICE COUNTY. NEBRASKA.

A meeting of the Wayne Board of Adjust- , Peggy and Gary Wright dba The Morning
ment will be held on Tuesday, November 27, Shopper, Plaintiff, vs. Steven Landreth dba All
1990, at 12:15 o'clock p.m., In COuncil Cham- Tnm Service, Defendant
bers, Wayne Municipal Building, 306 Pearl By virtue of an Execution issued by the
Street, Wayne, Nebraska. County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,

Public Hearings will be held Bllisled tim.es wherein Peggy and Gary WrighT dba The
to consider the following: Morning Shopper is the Plaintiff and Steven
~ A variance request by Diana Landreth dba All Trim Service is Defendant, I

Barnes of 420 W. 5th Street, lot 10, Block 4, . \will sell at public auction to the highest bidder
Crawford and Browns outlots. Ms. Barnes for cash in the lobby 01 the Wayne County
seeks variance to allow construction of a Courthouse in Wayne. Nebraska on the 29th
g(weerasgt)eyarWdh,~Ch would protrude into the front day of November, 1990 at 11 :00 o'clock a.m.,

the rollowing described personal property to
~Avar-JancerequestbyVemeH. satisfy the judgment and costs 01 this action

Sievers at 109 WesI4th Street, lots 8. 9, 10 and described as:
and 11, Block 9, Crawford and Browns Addl· One 1977 CHAMPION Mobile Home with
tion. Mr. Sievers seeks variance to allow ex- serial number: 0577034617L (located at
panslbn of a non-conformit'1g residential use in 727 A Valley Drive, Wayne, Nebraska).
a B·2 Central Business Zone. He would build Dated at Wayne, Nebraska thiS 17Th day of
an additional bedroom onto his home. October, 1990
~ An appeal by Carhart lumber

Co., concerning interpretation of front/rear yard
location requirements of Section 303.01 (93) of
Wayne Zoning Regulations.

Donald D. Sle.fken
City Planner/BuildIng Inspector

(Publ. Nov. 12)

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of an Order of Sale issued by the

Clerk 01 the District Court of. Wayne County-,
Nebraska, on a Decree of foreclosure wherein
Associates National Mortgage Corporation, as
Plaintiff, and lynn E. Upton and Connie F. Up
ton, husband and wife, as Defendants, Case
No. 7348, I will sell at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash at the lobby of the Wayne
COOnty Courthouse, Wayne, Nebraska, on the
27th day of November, ~990, at 10:00 a.m., the
Iollowing described land and te~ements to
satisfy the judgment and COS~ In saId action:

The WeslSO feetot'the East 100 leet of Lot
Twenty-two (22) in Taylor DAd Wachob's
Addition to· Wayne, Wayne County.
Nebraska.
Given under my hand this 16th day of Oc-

\ober, 1990.

*VETERAN'S*DAl*z
g

.£

Bilfy Crawford .
Billy Crawford, 54, of Concord died Friday, Nov. 9, 1990 ijt his wife's

home in Wayne.
Services will be held Monday, Nov. 12 at 11 a.m. at the Schumacher

Funeral Home in Wayne. The Rev, Gordon Gramberg will officiate. Visita
tion was scheduled for 9 a.m. to 9 p,m. on Sunday, Nov. 11.

Billy Sunshine Crawford, the son of Byrd and Adra Pullham Crawford,
was born June 16, 1936 at KingsP.l.>rt, Tenn. He attended Sullivan County
Schools. He entered the United Slftes Air Force in 1955, stationed out of
Sioux City, Iowa. He married Katheryn Wilmott on Jan. 14, 1956 at Elk
Point, S.D. He worked construction for several years and for Iowa Beef
later on. He moved to Concord in 1984.

Survivors include his wife, Katheryn 'Sunny" Crawford of Wayne; two
sons, Joseph Crawford 01 Wayne and Danny Crawford of North Bend;
three daughters, Deborah Proffitt 01 Concord, Mrs. Randall (Adra) ~nnala

of Arkansas, Kan. and Mrs, Leonard (Elizabeth) Westerman 01 North Bend;
seven grandchildren; two brothers ~nd three sisters in Tennessee; nieces
and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents, one son Biily Jr. and several
brothers and sisters.

Burial will be in the Concord Cemetery with Schumacher Funeral Home
in charge of arrangements.

Ervin Wittler
Ervin Wittler, 78, of Carroll died Thursday, Nov. 8, 1990 at his home

near Carroll.
Services were held Saturday, Nov, 10 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in

Carroll. The Rev. Charles Roepke officiated.
Ervin Henry Wittler, the son of William and Mary Kruse Wittler, was

born Jan. 27, 1912 at Laurel. He attended rural school in Wayne County.
He married Margret Lorenz on March 18, 1938 at Evangelical Theophilus
Church near Winside. The couple farmed in the Randolph area for 10
years, They moved to the Carroll area in 1948 where they farmed until
retiring in 1987. He was a member of 5t. Paul's Lutheran Church of Car·
roll.

Survivors include his wile, Margret Wittler of Carroll; one son, Harold
and Mardel Wittler of Carroll; three daughters, Mrs. Murray (Donna) Leicy
of Randolph, Mrs, Wesley (Shirley) Williams of Lincoln and Mrs, Donald
(Darlene) Bach of Fairmont, Minn.; nine grandchildren; two great grand
children; one brother, Elmer Wittler of Spirit Lake, Iowa; three sisters, Mrs.
Mildred Dunn of Randolph, Mrs. Melvin (Lucille) Jenkins of Ames, Iowa and
Mrs. Lorene Patent of Randolph; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents.
Honorary pallbearers were Merlin Malchow, Merlyn Frahm, Dean

Owens, Lynn Roberts, Merlin Kenny, Erv Morris, Julius Olberding, Carl )or
gensen.-Arnold Junek and Dale Claussen.

Active pallbearers were Dean Junek, Roger Brandt, Dallas Brandt, Don
Claussen, Dick Jenkins and Roger Frahm. ,

Burial was in the Elmwood Cemetery in Carroll with Schumacher Fu
neral Home in charge of arrangements.

Obima-ries·· LautelNews
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james<MelCffer ~ ri:'~t ~~~ ~~~~w\~~~~::ld:~~a~
James Melcher, 51, of Stilntoll died Tuesday, Nov•.~,199!)followlng. cEDueA-TION·WEEKL~:- ~··teacher'5·and.staff. ,_

traffic accldent.··:~---:- .•. ,0,' ..•~ '< c ..c,·c, cl;aurel.CoAc~I'tIl!lkSCboolwill . ,
servlceswete,heldSatoTday,"1Itov;,Oilt'Faith Lutheran Church In' celebrateKmerlCilnEauca~ion FARMERElTfs

Stanton. The Rev. WalterPjnnt officiated. .' - Week Nov. J 1.]7• They will host a
lames Melcher, theson of.-\rden .and Inez Sarr'Melcher, was bolo Aug. special communitY .coffeetoday

17, 1939 at Norfolk.• He attended Stanton County .dlstrlctll13 school. He (Monday) to kickoff the-week. The
attended Western Milltary.~aderny High School In Altqn, .~I~i.JI~j:luating. communlt}i-coffee,wjllbe!leld.flOm
In4-95r.-t1ea150·lIttenaedwentwoltIlMUffiiiYAcideiny Junior College In 8:30 to 11 a.m. In. the band room
Lexington, Mo., graduating in 1959. He was employed ~t Norco Feed
Mills In Norfolk as.a truck dispatcher since 1962. He married Mary Jal!!!er
on Nov. 12, 1965,at St. John's Lutheran Church In.PUg!!r. Hewas.•
member' of Faith ·Lutheran Church in Stanton and was a former member

... of St. John's Lutheran Church in Pilger. .' . •
. Survivors include his wife and parents of Stanton; two brothers, Ted of
Stanton and Todd'of Fayetteville~ N.C.; and 20 nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his grandparents.
Burial was In the Stanton Cemetery with Schultz.Vogel.Johnson·

Mortuary in charge of arrangements.
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SERVICES·il

HORSE

ElliS
ELECTRIC

ALLEN
635·2300

or 635·2456

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

HEIKE~
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICm:

-M.Jo, • Mlno, Allpall"ll
oAutomatlc I,.n•. Ropol,

-Radl.tor Rep.lra
024 How W'lIl1:ker .....Ice

°Good)'_llr Tll'fIfI

419 Main Street Wayne
PHONE: .375"4385

D & D PEST
CONTROL

& EXT.
Dellis or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, Box 168
Phone 605·565·3101 o.

712-277·5148

LUEDER'S
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIQENTIAL ~

PICKUP
$11.00 a month

CALL LARRY
375-3225

W.yne, NE68787
(402) 375-4609

Send Payments to Box 275
Grass and/or leaves pickup must
be scheduled for Mondays
only. Contact Lueder's G-Men for
special pickUp.

eOl.:LECTIONS
'BANKS .t4..ERCHANTS
'DOCTQRS-HOSPITALS
RETUflNEDCHECKS

, ACCOUNTS
Actlo'n Credit Cor ore t

sa

IF THINGS GO
WRONG!

INSURANCE
CANHELPl

elY, oe •
_ S~.V. Muir
'~03.MAIN .

! .,WAYNE
'PHONE:

->. 375451t '-

OTTE

. KEITH dECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
·General Contractor

-Commercial 'Residential
·Farm -Remodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

316 Mal" "37$01429 Wayne

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

tor .11 your n••de c_ll:

375·2696.1.. N.E. NEBRASKA
...... INS. AGENCY

Weyne,·111 West 3rd

........,.....:, ........:'.....

I

KATHOL -Farm Sales -Home SalesMAX -Farm Management
Certified Public

l'AI~!~ST
Accountant

104 West 2nd
WaY,ne, Nebraska

375·4718 2lJ6 MaIn:!....l"•.375-3385
"

;. '-'.' ...;::.;~ .;;'.:.'.:.;::,:::-. .:.:.:..._.,;::::.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.;.::.,:::.:.....

GEORGE PHELPS
Certl1led Financial Planner
416 Main Wayne 375·1848

~•Asl~I1G¥IE~~

~
THE PRUDENTIAL
:Going Above & Beyond"

MATTHEW W. POLHAMUS
220 WEST 7TH

. WAYNE,NE 68787 375-5616

........;,..:...:,..,:..';.:...... .....I..••·. ··;!I!g.!.!"S.~\.I··.·
6lale National
Insurance A8ency

L.-t -1H'O'l'"" .....-'_1_."-".........
Mlneshaft Mall • Wayne

Marty Summerfield
Work .3.75-41188 Home 37.5:.t 400

,<SUTLSR)I OUUAL_~ IQ6"STE3.••,••,... NORTHEAST .••".""•••
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444. 219 Main Street
Wakefield, NE 68784

Oil Ice: (4021 287·2687
Home: (402) 375.1634

1·····F.·NANCllii •••• PLAijNIMG····1

..

-_ .. c':"-

NEBRASKA
~ --SOXEDBE-e"F-~

Norfolk, NE,
Accepting Applications

For First Shift Full-Time Production
Employees in' Our Beef Fabrication

Plant in Norfolk, Nebraska.
Top Wages and Benefits.

Paid Holidays, Paid Vacation, Free
Medical Benefits (Provided for Both

Employees and Family), Life Insurance,
Stable Employment,

SCh~uled wage1ncreases.

Applications Accepted at
Nebl"8skaJob Service

119 Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, Nebraska

8-5 Dally - Monday-Friday
Equal Opponunlty Employer.

1l~

11I___.[

NEBRASKA

-----
-~~--- ------,--------,-~-----"-

WANTED

Put Chic's expertise to work
for you. "Check with Chic"
on you; next printing order
,'such as

WRITERS

'WAYNE STAn CDL1EGE

The Wayne State College Relations Office is
searching for talented writers who can produce
copy for feature stories, brochures, and other
selected publications. If you are interested in a
part-time position, send resume and writing
samples to: Jeff Beckman, Director of -.College
Relations, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE
68787.

.. _-- -'PROMINENrr-LAWFIRM' 
needs secretary,

...c...Go.od.tnring slfjlls required. WiIling-to-tJoaiD.
right person. Competitive salary~ benefits.
Reply toBox 1367, NortoIk;Ne 68701. 11-12

If you are looking for a job in the beef packing industry, corne to
work for one cif the safest in the industry, IBP, Inc, the world's
largest processor of beef and a growing force in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for full and part-time production
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training starting
wage $6.35 per hourw~h an opportun~y to increase to $9.10 per
hour Benefits include medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hol
idays, savings and retirement Safety incentive programs. Candi
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday,
8 a,m, to 4 p,m. Guaranteed 40 hour wor1< week. EO.E., M/F,

>A,~"WO"PO;"4;ii

~ 37S.

S500iffGreatDaDe
I ~ o 18T4
\,;~........,.,/-,...,...~...o:.tY'''''''-''''-'''.IZiJ'"~ W..u.iJl'"~.i:lJI'7.i

r'''HELP WANTED
~ Great Dane Trailers of Wayne, Nebraska, is now
~ accepting applications for assembly work. Great
I Dane offers employees a modern and clean
I~ manufacturing facility, with excellent benefits.

Assembly positions start at $6.06 per hour with
regular wage increases to follow. Benefits in-

~ , clude medical, a no·deductible dental program,
pension plan, vacation, holidays, attendance boo
nus, credit union, and much more. Interested in·
dividuals may apply at either the WaYne.Rlant or
1lhe Nebraska Job Service office in Norfotk, ME.
Applications may be received by 'calling 402-

~'~~_,~ltarles~~hic' kudlacz.
Commercial Print Manager. The Wayne Herald

Chic has extensive training
and work experience in all

phases of the
printing industry.

CARRIERS
WANTED

eBrochures
eCarbonless 'forms

eCatalog~.Envelopes
~)'ers-Letterheads

wsletten·NotePads
-Posters •Tickets

-Mucb. .uch.ore•••••;
, '.' ".'\

i
, ;PhCtne~'7S·2600.1'J:~800-67:&..S4J:8 .' '.'

·PAX your printing order by lIhoning 402-375-2602

c'_,'-THEW'AtNEHERALD
A'~ee-a.w;~.lle~lIpe*'!;...~ ..aWbol~.lotlllfl~!.·, ..

PART-TIME
POSITIONS

Open lor the awake overnight
shift. Duties include monitor·
ing residents and cleaning
assignments. Training provid
ed. Hourly wage starts at
$4.74. Apply in person at:

Region IV
209, S. Main 0

Wayne, NE EOE :

1st) Pearl to Douglas,
7th to 3rd.

$70 a month,
approx. 33 customers.

2) Pearl to Douglas,
3rd to 1st.

$40 a month, approx.
18 customers.

Call Mel at 375-5350.

We have excellent
references for parents

with questions. 11,"

1

Pender Community Hospital Is now accepting
appllcatlona for the following position:

HOME HEALTH CARE REGISTERED NURSE
Qualifications Include 8 current Nebraska RN license and excel·
lent Interperaohal and communication skills. Experience In Home
Health Care nol 8 must but will be given exira consideration.
Pender Community Hospital I. e progressive full service acute
care hospital. We offer an excellent benefit and compensation
package .8 well 88 II f,lendly. comfortable work environment.
Interested Individuals may send a resume to: PO Box 100, Pend·
er. NE 68047 or call Keith Vander Kolk,. (402) 385·3083. 11,"

Pender Community Hospital .11 an equal opportunity employer.

The Milton G. Waldbaum Company has the follow
ing fulltime positions open:

2nd Shift - 15¢ shift differential
*Vatroom *Drver Personnel *Hardboiled PersonneO

3rd-5hlft - e5¢ shift differential
*Clean-up Personnel *Vatroom

Starting wages are$5.00/hour for full time. 11,"

Excellent benefit ,
package available. a
Interested people .
can apply .MIIJUN!rlWAlDBAUM.
at our offices In ~ '''''':ll.a
Wakefield, NE.
EOE/AA •

WANTED

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

EXC,ELLENT WAGES for spare time
assembly. Easy work at homa. No
experiei1ca needed. CalI1-504-641-m8
ex.t 5012. Opan 24 hours•. 'including
Sun!,!ay. Nl212

ACCEPTING applications for RN or
LPN ,night shift charge. Also accepting
applications lor CSM or Nursing
Assistant, night shift. Contract Director
"f'Nurslng:"0'2~75-1922, NStl

JUKE BOXES WANTED: Any age,
any condition. Also old round cornered
pop machines. Call collact, 712-277
1647, N513

FOR RENT,One-bedroomapartment..
Eldeny or non-elderly may apply. Stove
and refrigerator furnished, carp(tted.
Leisure Apartments. Call 375-2322 or 1
800-762-7209. Equal Opportunity
Housing. i 02211

ONE BEDROOM apartment lor renl.
Partially furnished. Call 375-1600 or 375
4189. N8t3

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 25'x150'
Commercial BUilding. 1/2 block off Main,
Wayna, NE. Call Leo Casey, Laurel, 256
3459, 01818

r""""""""""""""""""l"""""""l""ll""l"""'t,
~ SALES ASSOCIATE OPENING ~I Gift Sales Department ~I Apply in Person - Please ask for Will ~
~ 1022 Main St, ~
~ Wayne, NE 68787 l!l
il (402) 375.1444 ~

llll.l'I.I'~IIIIIIIIIIIIIII.I'I.I'II.I'.I'I.I'.I'.I'.I'I.I'.I'~

·lli"."i1:i·i,H~-.

ACCEPTING applications for ,bathing
supervisor. Dayshift hours, no weekends
or holidays,.C~nll!ctJ~i.",ctoLJ!tNutSing.

v 402-375-1922. N811

DONUT MAKER: Eany morning hour..
Starting p'ay $4.50 per hour. Apply in
person at Cas'oy's General Store in
Wayne: Nl11

, ,

.~.S..,,"··'~I.~~&~·&!C'~" -'::,'" ' ~':~-; .:':,~&£LALg, ~__,_~_, "

'..~... HC)M.~TYP~~Ql'8rs rieeaea.~IIAl:lfY·"N(jRtJIN&ASSIStANtS""
$35.000 Pokmtiat Deiails. (1) 805-687- . are needed for aUshilts.. We will pay you
6000 Ext 8-2197. NSl4 -for the 75 hour N'urse'Assislantlfaining-"

Course. Apply in person io: Wakefield
Health Care "'Center, .306 Ash St:,
Wakefl9ld, Nebraska 68784. Jy2311

CA.RPENTERS,carpenter helpers,
construction laborers•.Yakoc ConshUe-

....__-.;g;;;;~,;.;_~;,;~-%~y.JtOSouth Logan. ~::

WE WOULD like to say thank you to all
who sent cards. brought food and offeled
sympathy to us at the time '01 Mother's
daath. Effie Suber Family. N12

WE WISH to thank all 01 Bemlta
Higgins' friends and relatives lor their
spacial kindnass. beautiful flowers and
memorials. also Provldenca Medical
.Cenlar and Schumacher's FuneralHome.
also Villa Wayne and Slata National Bank

.....---aA<R'tus$~
01 you. Thank you. Mr. and Mrs.Lany
E~len... . til

.A SPECIAL thank you to everyone who
helped finish our harvest, and to th_
who brought andhelpad with the food.
Also, thanks 10 Ray's .Lockar and Win
side Caoplor their dpnation.lrs~ to
havesuCh·lll8allriends/lnd family. War·
ren.and,LaJeane Marotz and family,
;Vl!l'lol~~an;dCannie end BriUnI~.

"'C.-:C:'c~:-:·-,-"-,·,--,-""--,···--c'~,,

CARDS OF THANKS


